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NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1949 
HONORED AT HOMECOMING 
NUMBER 6 
Senator Allen McReynolds, left, President of the University of Missouri 
Board of Curators, and Frank C. Mann, ex'11, Chairman of Executive Committee, 
Made Life Members of MSM Alumni Association 
J 
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With Many Former Students Returning, 
Homecoming Is Most Successful In Years 
The 1949 Homecoming at Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy was the most successful in 
many years, according to school 
officials. More than 300 former 
stude nts returned Nov. 4 and 5 
for a round of activities including 
a convocation, a football gam e, a 
dinner and numerous parties. Per-
fect weather prevaile d throughout 
the week end . 
The outlook for the School for 
the n ext ten years was predicted 
and a report on the School's pro-
gr ess in r ecent years was presented 
by President Frederick A. Middle-
bush of the University of Missouri 
before a large crowd of A l umni 
and Rolla people at Convocation 
in P a rker Hall Auditorium S at-
urday morning. President Middle-
bush declared that the years which 
lie ahead will b e some of the most 
critical years in the School's his-
tory. "We can e ither go ahead or 
else start declining" , h e said. 
Presiding over the Convocation 
was Dr. Mervin J. K elly, presi-
dent of the Alumni Association . Dr. 
Kelly announced awards by the 
Association of honorary life mem-
berships to Alle n McReynolds a nd 
F r ank C. Mann, lnembers of the 
Board of Curators of the Univer-
sity of Missouri, and also certifi-
cates of m erit to Jesse H. Stein-
m esch, '06 , Arthur D. T errell, '98, 
and Carl G. Stifer, ' 16. R egistra-
tion took place in Parker Hall 
prior to Convocation. 
Witnessing the Miners' s uccess" 
fu l football game over the Cape 
Girardeau India ns was the largest 
crowd of persons ever to assemble 
on Jackling Field. The IVtiners' 30-6 
victory not only assure d them of 
the Missouri Inte rcollegia te Ath-
letic Association title for 1949, but 
made them one of the first teams 
in a number of years to go through 
the MIAA r ace without a defeat. 
Othe r Homecoming events in -
cluded the annual business m eet -
ing of the Association , a Directors' 
m eeting, a buffet dinner and dance 
Saturday night, a nd an "Open 
House" party g iven by the St. 
Louis section. At the business meet-
ing, Dr. K elly a nnounced that the 
Association would strive toward 
or gan izing more Alumni g roups in 
Missouri b eca u se of the trend of 
more and more MSM graduates 
remaining in this state . Also h e 
proposed that a more liberal sta-
tus in the Association b e g iven to 
g raduating seniors. 
In charge of arrangements for 
this year's gathering w e r e Albert 
E. Barnard, '27, chairma n of the 
President F . A. M iddlebu sh 
alumni committee, and Fred D a-
vidson, '41, chairman of the fac-
ulty committee. Also serving on 
the alumni committee were: Paul 
T. Dowling, '40; B ernard J. Gross, 
' 33; Alfred A. Mitchell, ' 31 ; James 
J. Murphy, '35; and J a m es W. Ste-
phen s, '4 7. Others on the faculty 
committee were : L eon Hershko-
witz, '41 ; Fred E. Nevin , '44; Ed-
win K. Schuman, '20; Clare J . 
Thorpe, '35; a nd David F. Walsh, 
' 23. 
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Acknowledgement of Dues Paid 
Dues received since November 1 
r ema in unacknowledged due to 
pressure of clerical work relative 
to Alumnus, notices of by-law 
change, etc . Acknowledgement will 
b e made abo ut J a nuary 1. 
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Mervin J. Kell y 
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Christmas is a day for the fam -
ily. It is a time when a ll member s 
of a fami ly group m a k e special 
'effort to get together, have a fes-
tive time, exchange gifts, and 
through appropriate religious ser-
vices or cere mon ies commemorate 
the birth of our Savior. I hope 
that it will b e possible for each 
member of our Association to ioin 
with a large circl e of the members 
of his famil y for the Christmas 
celebration and the festivities of 
the Christmas period. I wish you 
all a Merry, Merry Christmas. 
The new year will be with u s 
just one week later. This is a 
time for appraisal of accomplish-
ments of the year that has just 
closed and for the making of res-
olutions for the coming yea r. The 
Association can take pride in 
many accomplishments of the past 
year. It has aided its Alma Mater 
in many ways. It has fallen short 
of its objective of a steadily in-
creasing membership. It has, n o 
doubt, a l so fa iled to be of service 
to its A lma Mater to t he full e x-
tent 'chat is possible. 
For the coming year let us a ll 
r esolve to make the Association 
a more powerful instrument in its 
aid to our A lma Mate r , recogniz-
ing :l'1J1l w ell that our e ffective-
ness is proportionate to our size. 
L e t each of us resolve to make a 
contribution toward an increase 
in the size of our Association 
through action continuing our own 
membership in the A ssociation. 
Mervin J . K elly '14 
Preside nt, 
MSM Alumni Association 
MSM ALU MNUS 
Issu ed bi-monthly in the inter-
est of the graduates and former 
students of the School of Mines 
and Metall urgy. Subscription pric ~ 
$1.50 , included in A l umni Dues. 
Entered as second-class m atter 
Oct. 27, 1926, at Post Office a ~ 
Rolla , Mo., under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 
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Dr. Middlebush Lauds School's Progress, 
But Warns Development Must Continue 
ed a nd over-worked staffs, and h e 
added : 
"This condition will be very det-
rimental to our program if allow ed 
to continue." 
President Frederick A. Middle-
bush of the University of Missouri , 
in presenting the Homecoming 
Convocation address at Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy , 
Nov. 5, lauded the School's prog-
r ess but warned that development 
of facilities and plans for their 
maximum use must continue de-
spite the expected decrease in en-
rollments here for the next three 
or four years. 
" Because of the increased birth 
rate during the last decade, caus-
ing public schools today to be over-
crowded, there is every reason to 
believe that by 1980 enrollment 
will be back to , if not above , the 
postwar high of 2704 students. It 
is difficult to estimate the low 
point in enrollment, but it will be 
still much gr eater than the pre-
war high of 907 students" , he said . 
" If we have a war, of course , these 
figures w ill be completely out of 
the picture". 
The Alumni can only be of max -
imum help to the progress of the 
School, Dr. Middlebush declared , 
by fully understanding the related 
problems , facts and f igures. 
He recalled that a n excellent job 
has been done in taking care of 
postwar enrollment. Being a state 
institution , enrollment could not be 
lim)ted , he said , and the attendance 
jumped from a war low of 255 in 
1944 to the 1948 peak e nrollment. 
Present e nrollment is 2474. 
The University President then 
stated that the only satisfactory 
solution to the problem will be t o 
get larger State appropriations. H e 
listed requests for the School of 
Mines and Metallurgy building 
program as submitted by the Board 
of Curator s to the 1949 General 
Assembly. " I testify that the classrooms, 
laboratories and housing faci lities These included: 
were fully occupie'd and w ere be- Continuation of a nd equipment 
ing used at maximum capacity in for the Engineering Laboratories 
1940," he said, "but those same Project, $450,000 ; completion and 
facili t ies have had to take care of equipment for Chemistry Building, 
the maximum capacity in 1948. $200,000 ; repairs and remodeling 
Thus you can see the tremendous of old buildings, $250,000; addition-
'speed up' that was required." a l boiler and generator for power 
He pointed out that the faculty plant, $1 75 ,000. 
in 1941 listed 67 staff members, The Board of Curators also re-
and seven years later had expand- quested and received reappropria-
ed to 169. tion of unexpended balances as of 
"The University appreciates the June 30, 1949 , on these items: dor-
cooperation on the part of students , mitory, completion and equipment 
faculty , and the community in mak- for Chemistry Building, electric 
ing the adjustments necessary to generator, constructing and equip-
secure the success that the School ping Mechanical Engineering Lab-
has achieved." Dr. Middlebush oratories Building. 
sa id . Dr. Middlebush said the Cura-
He noted some decrease in effi - , to,rs had r equested $1,670,000 for 
ciency in all institutions of the 
country r esulting from overcrowd- (Continued on Page 16 ) 
Dr. Mervin J. Kelly, president of the Alumni As sociation, speaking at Convocation. Seated left to right: 
Dr. H. R. Hanley, secretary-treasurer of the Associatio n; Barney Nuell, member of the Board of Directors; 
James L. Head, vice-president; Karl Hasselmann, mem ber of the Board of Directors; Frank C. Mann, member 
of the Board of Curators and Chairman of the MSM Ex ecutive Committee; President Frederick A. Middlebush 
of the University of Missouri; Senator Allen McReynolds, president of the Board of Curators; Dean Curtis L. 
Wilson ; and Leslie Cowan, vice-president of the Unive rsity. 
/ 
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A NNUAL REPORT 
of Dr. H. R. Hanley, 
Secretary -Treasurer 
" Preside nt K elly, Offi cers, Di-
r ector s and Fellow Alumni"-
" It is a pleasure to greet a nd wel -
come yo u to our annual meeting. 
"You' may be inter ested in the 
activities of your S ecre tary-Treas-
urer, that is, what h e does with his 
time and your money. 
"A s I see it, t he activities of the 
Secretary-Treasurer are divided 
into two parts: 
" Those associate d w ith pleasure 
a nd those assoc iated w ith work. 
"One of the pleasures h e e xper-
ie nces is the l e tters from alumni 
with the saluta Oon, 'Dear Cap.' 
These go a long wa y a nd it gives 
the Secre tary-T reasurer an oppor-
tunity to write a personal le tter to 
each w riter and thank him for his 
continued interest in the Alumni 
a ffairs a nd th e School. Incide ntal-
ly , h e knows that whatever contri-
b ution h e h as made has been thank-
'fully r ece ived. 
" Another p leasur e is the m eeting 
with MSM visitors h ere on the cam-
pus or at Alum ni meetings such as 
those he ld in San Fra ncisco , Los 
Angele s and Columbus this 'year. 
"The Association cannot live on 
p leasurable aspects a lone ; its life 
a nd v irility are possible only b y 
ma teria l backing in the form of 
dues . This is the work component 
of the job. 
" One cannot work on a job w ith -
out learning somethin~ ab :JUt i t. 
This job has ta ught your S ecretary-
Treasurer som e thing about book-
k eeping in its very ele m entary 
form. I h ave evaporated a maze of 
fi g ures of accounts and t h e residue 
is shown in the following table: 
Nov. 1-48 to Oct. 31-49 
M e mber s 
A ctive m ember s 803 
Junior member s 61 






Nov. 1-47 to Oct. 31-48 
M embe r s Rece ipts 
Active m e mbe r s 96 4 $486 5 
Junior m e mber s 86 172 
Life (Ne w 5 ) 51 500 
1101 $5537 
" It has b ee n a pleasure to ser v e 
you and it w ill b e a continued 
p leasure to do so in the future. " 
MSM ALUMNUS MAGAZINE 
Alumni Association Seeks Membership Of 
1,300 By End Of 1950, Dr. Kelly Reports 
The Annual Meeting of the A-
lumni A ssocia tion was held in 
Parke r Hall at 2:00 p . m. on Fri-
day, Nove mber 4 , 1949. 
Professor H. R. Hanley gave a 
con d ensed r eport of the :E inances 
an d m embership for t h e y ear. 
Dr. M. J. Kelly , our President, 
t he n made a n appra isal of the 
present health of t he Association 
·and the o utlook :10r t he eoming 
year. The highligh ts of his re-
marks, w hich w ill b e of interes t 
to a ll member s of 'th e Association, 
are given below. 
Our Association was formally 
organized in 1921. Unfortunate ly , 
our r ecor ds ar e not comple te until 
t he year 1945. In t hat y ear t h ere 
was a p a id - up men'lb er ship of 
only 105. Mr. F. C. Schneeb erger 
was our Preside nt 'chen :md h e 
led a vigorous member ship drive 
which brough t the m ember ship to 
850 by t he close .of his adminis tr3-
tion in 1946. Mr. K a rl F . Hassel -
mann, our next P r eside nt, contin-
ued t h e drive :Eor members a n d 
o ur number reached the a ll-time 
hi g h of 11 0 1 b y t he e nd of 1948. 
W e have lost some g round in 
1949. W e now h ave a membership 
of 920. While t h ere has b een 3 
most active drive for renewal of 
m ember ship and for n ew members 
d u ring the year, o ur paid-up mem-
b ership h as declined. 
Afte r so rapid a growth in the 
year s 1946 , '47 a nd '48 , some halt 
in growth is 110t unusual. When 
one co nsiders the challenging 
proble m s 'that confron ted the As-
socia tio n in the l atter half of 1948 
and the f irst half of 1949 , the de-
crease in member ship is still more 
under sta n da ble . 
F ortunately fo r OLlr Association 
these proble m s are b ack of u s. 
Yot:r B oard of Directors, a nd I 
am sure all m e mber s of the Asso-
Outstanding officia l s and alumni of the School: Seated from left to 
right, Fran k C. Mann, Chairman of the MSM Executive Committee; Dr. 
Mervin J. Kelly, president of the Alumni Association; President Freder-
ick A. Middlebush of the University of Missouri; and Senator Allen Mc-
Reynolds, president of the Board of Curators. Standing' are James L . 
Head, vice president of the Association; B a rney Nuell, m ember of the 
Board of Directors; Dean Curtis L. Wilson ; and K a rl F. Hasselmann, 
m ember of the Board of Director s. 
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ciation, are l ooking ahead to a 
larger and more cl osely k n it as-
sociation ded icated to aiding in 
every possible way our Alma Ma-
ter. 
We are setting our sights for a 
paid up membersllip at the end of 
1950 of at least 1300. 
Setting of sights is of no value 
unless there are p lans :for meeting 
them that are followed by the n ec-
essary wor k to make plans e ffec-
tive. We have , therefore, made a 
critical stu dy of the problem of 
increasing our membership. Our 
study reveal s that while there are 
some 4000 living graduates, 1100 
(or some 27 per cent ) graduated 
in the years 1947 , '48 and '49. On-
ly 141 (or 15 per cent) of the 
members of the Association are 
from these three classes. There 
is obviousl y need for stimulation 
of membership from the recent 
classes. A special m embership 
c. rive amon g the alumni of these 
years is p lanned. Of course we 
will not neglect the stimulation of 
membership from the earlier ' clas-
ses . 
In the postwar years a consid-
erably larger percentage of our 
alumni are finding employment 
within the state than ·2ver before . 
Some 40 per cent of the .!?:raduates 
of these three years have employ-
ment and are resident in Missouri. 
Ten per cent a r e in Illinois and a 
large fract ion of those in Illinois 
are in t he gr eater St. Louis area. 
An analysis of the geographic dis-
tribution of the al umni within the 
sta te and the greater st. L oui s ar-
ea indicates that we have concen-
trated in some four or f ive a r eas 
a pproximately 80 per cent of 
those residen t in the state. The 
Board of D irectors plans to co-
operate' with the alumni m embers 
in these areas in the for mations of 
chapters where no chapter exists 
at presen t and to a id in increasing 
membership in a r eas where local 
chapters exist. 
Alumni Chapters within the 
state have a special importance. 
Since the members are taxpayer s 
and voters of the State of IVI is-
souri, they are in a position to ex-
ert a real influence on the action 
of the Legisl ature on matters per-
taining to our School. Organized 
chapters can :focus this influence 
to the best advantage. During the 
coming year great effort will be 
made in increasing member ship 
within the state, in strengthening 
present chapters and in forming 
new chapters. 
To stimulate interest in the As-
sociation of the graduating classes 
and to make it financially easier 
for m en during their first two 
years out of school to maintain 
m embership , the Board of Direc-
President Mervin J. K elly 
tors has decided to propose to the 
members a change in the By-Laws. 
This change is decribed in another 
section of this issue of the ALUM-
NUS. 
As r equired in our By-Laws, the 
proposed changes are be ing sent 
to ' all paid-up members as of De-
cember 1, 1949 with t he ;recom-
mendation that they vote in favor 
of this change. We believe that it 
w ill be possible through this 
change to increase the member-
ship among t he y ounger a lumni. 
Our School continues its im-
provement in curricula a nd re-
search programs. An e ver strong-
er faculty, a dded buildings a nd 
faci l ities t hat a r e b eing provided 
w ill bring abo ut still further im-
provement. A comparison of the 
yea rs 1940 and 1949 sh ows the 
large growth of our School. In 
1940 there were 907 students en-
r olled with 18 taking work for 
advanced degr ees . On November 
1, 1949, 2477 were enrolled with 
130 taking w .ork for advanced de-
grees. 
With continued legislative sup-
port for the program of added 
building and new facilities that 
President Middlebush, D ean Wil-
so n a nd the Board of Curators 
have planned, we can look for -
ward hopefully to having one of 
the strongest and best equipped 
technical schools in our country 
before many ' years have passed. 
The alumni are justified in having 
an ever increasing pride in their 
Alma Mater and each of them can 
m a k e a real contribution in sup-
port of th "building for strength" 
program of our School by joining 
the Al umni Association a nd par-
ticipating in its programs in aid 
of our Scho,ol. 
After Dr. Kelly's report there 
was much frank and h elpful dis-
cussion of our Association's prob-
lems. This was one of our most 
constructive, cooperative and 
friendly meetings. 
AlEE Student Chapter 
Hears George Talley, '29 
George W . Talley, '2 9, returned 
to t he campus of the Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
Dec. 8 to address the student chap-
ters of the American Institute of 
Electrical Engineers and Institu'te 
of Radio Engineers at a combined 
meeting that night in Norwood 
Hall. This speech. occasioned his 
first visit her e since he was grad-
u<;lted from the Electrical Engi -
n eering Department in 1929. 
George , who is superintenden t 
of manufacture for Cutler-H am-
m 1' , Incorporated, 182 North 91st 
Place , Milwaukee, Wis. , spoke on 
the qualifications required of an 
engineering student in addition to 
a diploma to make his profession a 
success. He stressed such factors 
as worldly knowledge, leadership , 
the ability to get around with peo-
ple and public speaking. 
"A youn g engineer must have 
the ability to sell himself to his 
employee in order to make a s uc-
cess of h is job," he sa id. "One of 
the qualifications for leadership," 
he said , " is a knowledge of what 
makes peopl e click and what 
makes industry click." 
Although he pointed out that 
a diploma was not a guarantee, he 
emph asized the importance of ob-
taining high grades in school, be-
cause, he said, -"it is t h e top av-
erage students who are interview-
ed for positions." 
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Carl Stifel, J. H. Steinlnesch, A. D. Terrell 
Awarded Certificates of Merit by Alumni 
Certificates of Merit were award-
ed by the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy Alumni As-
sociation to Carl G. Stifel , ' 16, 
Jesse H . Ste in mesch, '06 , and Arth-
ur D . Terrell , ' 98 at Homecoming 
Carl G. Stifel 
Convocation Saturday , Nov. 5 . An-
n ouncemen t of the awards was 
made by Dr. Mervin J . Kelly, Pre-
sident of the Alum ni Association . 
Each Alumnus was sent a special 
certificate bearing his name. Be-
cause of urgent business r easons, 
the m en were unable to b e present 
for the awards. Engraved on each 
certifica te were these words: 
"The Alumni Association of Mis-
so uri School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy-To Whom It May Conce r n , 
Greetings: 
. NAME . 
" In r ecognition of outstanding 
service to Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy- se rvice which r e p-
resents loyal devotion to the prog-
ress of an educational ideal and 
which has been rendered fr eely and 
unselfishly is hereby awarded this 
Citation of Merit ... 
"This certificate carries with i t 
the gra titude of a ll m e n and wom-
en who take pride in the Missouri 
School of Mines and Me tallurgy of 
the past and present and w h o hold 
fa ith in its future. 
" Conferred b y order of the Board 
of Directors this fifth day of N ov-
ember in the year 1949 A. D. " 
Sign ed- Mervin J. K e lly, presi-
dent, M. S. M. Alumni Association, 
H. R. Han ley, . secretary, M . S. M . 
Alu mni Association. 
Carl Stifel, B. S. in Mining Engi-
neering, ' 16 , is president of the Carl 
G. Stifel Realty Company, 224 
North 4th St. , St. Louis. A Life 
member of the Alumni Associa-
tion , he joined the Association .on 
May 10, 1927. H e was President 
from 1941' to 1945 , and is a lso a 
past officer of the St. Louis Alum-
ni Chapter. 
J esse Ste inmesch, B. S. in Min-
ing Engineering, '06 , who is Vice 
President of the Minerva Oil Com-
pan y of St. Louis, has shown ar-
J . H. Steinmesch 
dent support of the Schaol and 
Alumni Association in many ways . 
F or th~ past several years h e h as 
m a de an an n ual award to t he win-
l1 E:rs of an '2ssay contest a mong the 
student m emb ers of the American 
Inst it u te of Mining and Metallur-
gical Engineer s as a means of stim-
ulating activity of t he local student 
chapter a nd a lso to e ngender inter-
est in the mine r a l in d ustr y . On 
Aug . 23, 1948 h e presented a :Iarge 
contribution to t he Alumni Asso-
c ;a ti on . 
MSM ALUMNUS MAGAZINE 
Jesse was named a Life member 
of the Alumni Association on Sept. 
9 of this year. 
Currently named in "Who's Who 
in Engineering," he began to make 
a name for himself in the '2ngineer-
ing field when he successfully ful-
fi lled his job as assistant superin-
tendent and later superintendent 
of the Desloge Consolidated Lead 
Company in southeast Missouri 
from 1905 to 1930 . He came back 
to MSM in 1932 to serve as acting 
head of the Mining Department for 
three years. He has been a consult-
ing mining engineer since 1929. 
He is a member of the A.I.M.E. , 
Missouri Academy of Science, Illi-
nois Geological Society, Phi Kappa 
Phi, American Mining Congress 
and the Independent Petroleum 
Association. His home address is 
2009 Gle'nwood, Eldorado, Ill. 
A . D. Te rrell, B. S. in Mining, 
' 99 , is Assistant to the President of 
the National Zinc Company, Incor-
porated, Bartlesville, Okla., having 
held this position since 1927. 
Mr. Terrell is a Life member of 
the Alumni Association, and served 
as Presiden t from 1921 to 1923. H e 
was awarded the Fifty Year Medal 
at Commencement June 1, 1948. 
H e is also named in Who 's Who 
in Engineering. He was employed 
with the N . J . Zinc Company from 
1902 to 1924, the last e ight years 
as general manager of MineraL 
Point Zinc Company and Prime-
western Spelter Company, with 
headquarters at Chicago. Mr. Ter-
r ell is a m ember of A .I.M.E. and 
the Mining and Metallurg ical So-
ciety of America. 
Arthur D. Terrell 
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Important Change In 
By-Laws Suggested 
Under our pI' sent By-Laws a ny 
a lumnus or former m ember of au 
Alma lVla'ter may become an activ 
member of the Association upon 
the payment of $5.00 annual dues. 
While five pres"nt-day dollars is 
not a lot of money, nevertheless, 
it looms large to a sen ior at the 
time of h is graduation. Our ex-
perience of the past shows that 
only a small fraction of the grad-
'uating class become memoers of 
the Association at graduation or 
within the next y a r or two . A 
discussion of this with you n g 
graduates indicates that, while 
there are only a ver y few who 
have no interest in m en.bership, 
loost of them do not ha ve suffi-
cient interest to set aside $5.00 in 
the first year out ·of school. 
To correct this situation and 
make it possible 201' a ll graduates 
to become members of o ur Asso-
ciation, the Board of Directors is 
proposing a cha.nge in 'Lhe By-
Laws that makes each gradua'~e 
of the School automatically a 
member in the Association at the 
time of his graduation. His :mem-
bership will make availaole 'LO 
him the ALUMNUS until Novem-
ber in the year following his year 
of graduation without payment of 
dues. (A June 194 '~ graduate wiH 
receive the ALUMNUS and pay 
no dues until November 1950. ) 
During this period h e will not e n-
joy voting privileges . For ',he :cirst 
yea r after this p e riod he can ob-
tain a membership .(01' one year 
for $3.00. During this year h e will 
receive the ALUMNUS and have 
all voting privileges. In the t hird 
and following year s his memb r-
ship dues will be $5.00. 
This proposal makes it possible 
for the young alumnus during the 
first three years after his gradu-
ation to be a member, receive the 
ALUMNUS, have voting privi-
leges during the last two years at 
a total cost of $8.00 as compared 
to $15.00 under present By-Laws. 
Each member of t he Association 
will receive a ballot on this pro-
posal during the month of Decem-
ber. All members ' are urged to 
vote. Our Constitution requires 
for the adoption of the amend-
ment that two-th irds of all votes 
ADDRESSES ASME 
J a mes M. Todd 
J a m es M. Todd of New Orleans, 
nation;:ll president of the American 
Socie ty of Mechanical Engineers , 
who spoke on the opportunities and 
r esponsibilities of the engineering 
profession at a m eeting of the local 
student chapter of AS ME Oct. 7 . 
Mr. Todd, a consulting mechani-
cal and electrical engineer, is also 
v ice president and member of the 
Board of Directors of Jefferson 
Lak~ Sulphur Company . He has or-
ganized student branches of ASME 
at Tulane and Louisiana State Uni-
versity as well as the New Orleans 
section of AIEE. 
cast sha ll be for the amendment. 
A special meeting will be held in 
New York at the time of the 1950 
Ann ual Meeting of the American 
Inst itute of Mining Engineers , 
February 12 through 16 . The 
exact time and place of the meet-
ing will be specified in the ballot 
s:mt to ea ch member. . 
The Board of Directors recom-
mends that favorabl actio n be 
taken on this change in By-Laws. 
They are confident that with this 
change it will be possible to ob-
tain a much larger fraction of the 
young alumni as :members than 
has been realized under the mem-
bership plan of our present By-
Laws. The Directors believe that 
with this contact with our Associa-
tion established immediately upon 
leaving school, a large fraction 
will continue membership through 
succeedin g years. 
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Senator Me Reynolds, 
Frank Mann Honored 
Senator Allen McReynolds of 
Carthage, president of the Univer-
sity of Missouri Board of Curators, 
a nd Frank C. Mann, ' 11 , of Spring-
f ield, member of the Board and 
chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee of the University, having 
control of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, were made 
honorary life members of the MSM 
Alumni Association at Homecom-
ing Convocation Saturday, Nov. 
5. 
Dr. Mervin J . Kelly , president of 
the Association, praised their 
work in b ehalf of the School and 
presented them with special mem-
bership certificates. 
Mr . Mann has been chairman of 
the University Executive Com-
mittee since 1945 and a member 
of the Board since 1944. He attend-
ed lViSM in 1907 and 1908 and lat-
er was gr aduated from the Univer-
sity School of Law in 1912. While 
in school he became a member of 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity. H e w as 
president and past president of the 
Missouri Bar Association, and a 
past member of the board of trus-
tees of the University of Missouri 
Law School Foundations. He is a 
present member of the Board of 
Education of Springfield. . 
Senator McReynolds has been 
president of the Board of Curators 
since 1946, having been a member 
of the Board since 1945. A grad-
uate of the state University, A. B . 
'01 , where he joined Sigma Nu 
fraternity, the Senator is a lawyer 
a nd president of the Joplin stock-
yards. He was e lected to the State 
Senate in 1934 and reelected in 
1938 . 
Active in state political affairs 
for many yea rs, the Senator's ac-
tivities have included: member-
ship in the State Survey Commis-
sion , 1929, Chairman of the Gov-
ernor 's Committee on Social Se-
curity, 1936 , Chairman of the 
Child ren's Code Commission on 
Eleemosynary Institutions and 
Pensions in the 588th gen eral as-
sembly, 1935, co-author of t he 
bill creating Unemployment Com-
p ensations Commissions in the 
59th general assembly, Chairman 
of the Senate Committee on Social 
(Continued on Page 11) 
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MSM Eleven Wins 
1949 MIAA Title 
The Missouri Miners clinched 
the 1941 Missouri Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association champion-
ship title on Homecoming Day by 
ending the conference without a 
single defeat. 
The Homecoming game Nov. 5 
with Southeast Missouri State 
College, a 30-6 Miner victory, 
marked the closing of the most 
successful season in several years, 
and by winning that game, they 
became one of the first teams in 
a number of years to go through 
the MIAA race without a defeat. 
The Miners hold a record for 
the season of six wins and only 
two defeats for all games. The two 
non-conference defeats were the 
first two games of the year, with 
Pittsburg State Teachers College 
and Washington University. 
The season was great in another 
sense as it was a tribute to Coach 
Gale Bullman who recently was 
appointed Associate Professor with 
lifetime tenure . Credit must also 
be given to Coaches Ben Douglas 
and Chester Barnard who played a 
large part in the grooming of the 
winning team. ' 
In winning the M.I.A.A. champ-
ionship this year, the Miner foot-
ball team ran up a total of 4,221 
yards for an average of 530 yards 
p er game for 8 games. They scor-
ed 231 points to their opponents' 
87. 
Six good players will be :lost 
from this year's championship 
team due to graduation from 
school. From present indications, 
they will also lose several more 
from scholastic difficulties. The 
freshmen class this year, accord-
ing to Gale Bullman, has less tal-
ent than any group entering school 
in the past 4 years. However, he 
did say that they might all make 
good engineers. 
Seniors graduating from this 
year's team are as follows: 
Fred Eckert, Left End, from 
Belleville, Illinois, played 4 years 
with the Miners , 3 of them r egul ar. 
Eckert weighs 200 lbs. and is 6' I " 
tall. This y.ear on offense , he caught 
17 forward passes for a total of 
367 yards, including 2 for touch-
downs. The last 2 seasons he has 
not been out of a single game be-
MSM ALUMNUS MAGAZINE 
A group of Alumni and wives at the MSM-Cape football game 
cause of injuries. 
Roy Shourd, Tackle, from East 
St. Louis, Illinois, Co-Captain of 
the team, is 6' 4" tall and weighs 
225 lbs. This is Shourd's fourth year 
as a member of the Miner team. 
H e is one of the best tackles in 
the state. 
Bill Coolbaugh, Center, from Ed-
wardsville, Illinois, is 6' tall and 
weighs 175 lbs. This is Coolbaugh 's 
third year with the Miners and he 
is one of the b est linemen in the 
Conference. He is a fine offensive 
center and a great defensive play-
er both against passes and running 
plays. 
Dick Whitney, Half Back, from 
Roodhouse , Illinois, Co-Captain of 
the team, is 6' tall and weighs 165 
lbs. This is Whitney's fourth year 
on the Miner squad. He threw 2 
Coach Gale Bullman 
forward passes from right half 
back, completed 2 for 57 yards; 
carried the ball 75 times in 8 games 
for a total of 603 yards and net 
gain of 7.9 yards per try; caught 
6 forward passes for 133 yards 
gain; returned 4 punts for 51 yards; 
intercepted 2 p asses for 30 yard 
r eturn ; scored 9 touchdowns for a 
total of 54 points.' His yardage for 
the season in 8 games was 850 
or better than 100 yards a game 
average. Whitney is one of the best 
all-around half backs that has ever 
played football for the School of 
Mines. 
Art Schmidt, Quarterback, from 
Webster Groves, Missouri, is 5' 11" 
tall and weighs 170 Ibs. This is 
Schmidt's fourth year as a mem-
ber of the Miner squad. He is the 
best " T " Quarterback the Miners 
have had in 12 years. H e did all 
the offensive quarterbacking for 
the Miners this year; threw 110 
forward passes, completed 51 for 
a total of 784 yards, percentage 
46.4, 7 of them for touchdowns; 
he had 11 passes intercepted. 
Schmidt was the key man in our 
offensive setup t hroughout the sea-
son. His ability to hit passes at 
the right time to pull us out of the 
hole had a lot to do with our suc-
cess this year. 
Sid Duerr, Left End, from Web-
ster Groves, Missouri, is 6' tall and 
weighs 170 Ibs. Duerr was used 
on both defense and offense and 
this is his third y ear on the Miner 
team. H e was regular L eft End 
on the defensive line and was used 
some as substitute on the offensive 
team. Duerr was a good all-around 
End and as good a defensive ' End 
as any in the Conference. 
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER . . 1949 
MSM Cagers Win First 
Four Home Games; Open 
MIAA Season January 7 
The Miner basketball team has 
been working out for the past two 
weeks and the first game is set for 
Dec. 3 with Shurtleff College here 
at Rolla. They will play six games 
before opening the Conference 
schedule with Kirksville on Jan. 
7. 
Five le ttermen are left :from 
last year 's team: Bob Faulkner, 
Gene Huffman, Cletus Voiles (who 
graduates at the 0nd of this sem es-
ter ), Gerald Henson , G ene Ed-
wards and Pete Perino . P erino , at 
regular from last year 's team, may 
b e lost to this year's squad be-
cause of a knee injury. 
New faces to the Miner t eam 
who look good and probably will. 
see a lot of action are: 
B. A. Prater, Guard, hom Alt-
amont, Ill. 
Eldo Koppelman , Forward, :crom 
Un ion , Mo. 
Jim Scott, Center , from Plattes-
ville, Wis. 
Max Burgett, Center , from Rol-
la , Mo. 
This is Ben Douglas' :Eirst year 
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1949- 1950 MINER 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Date Opponent Place 
Sat. , Dec. 3-Shurtleff __ _______________________________________ . ____ _______________ ____ Horne 
Tues. , Dec. 6- Washington U. ___ ____ _____________________________________________ Away 
Fri ., Dec. 9- Westminster _________ ____________________________________________ __ _____ Away 
Sat. , Dec . lO-Drury College ________________________________________ Home 
Tues ., Dec. 13- Scott Air Base __________________________________________________ Home 
Thurs ., Dec. 15- Harris Teachers ____________________________________________ Home 
Sat., J en . 7- Kirksville _____ _____ _______________ ___ ____________________________________ Home 
Tues., J a n. 1 O- Springfield ___________ _______________________________________________ A way 
Fri. , Jan_ 13- Scott Air Base ___ ________ __________ . ________ . _____________________ Away 
Mon., J an. 16- Warrensburg ______________________________________________________ Home 
Fri. , Jan. 27-Maryville _____________________________________ _____ ______________________ Away 
Sat. , Jan. 28-Kirksville ______ ___________________________ _______________________________ Away 
Sat. , F eb. 4- Springfield ___ ____________________________________________________ _______ Home 
Tues_, Feb. 7- W arrensburg ______ . _________________________________________________ A w ay 
Sat., F eb. ll - Cape ______________________ _________________________________________________ Away 
Tues. , F eb. 14-Washington ____ __ ______ ____________________________ __ ________ ______ Home 
Sat. , F eb. 18- Cape _________________________ _______________________ ________________________ Home 
Tues ., Feb . 21-Westminster ______ __ ___________________ __ ___ __ _______ ____ ________ Home 
Sat. , F eb. 25- Maryville ____ ___ ___________ . __ __________________ __ _____ H'ome 
TOTAL 19 games - 11 at home , 8 away. 
as Basketball Coach for the Min-
e rs. 
If practice sessions h eld to date 
can be taken as an indication to 
success, this season 's outfit could 
easily b e one of the Miners' best. 
A section of the grandstand during the MSM-Cape football g'ame_ The crowd attending the game was 
t he largest ever assembled on Jackling Field. 
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Los Angeles Section 
By Barn ey Nuell 
The Fall m ee tin g of the South-
ern Californi a Section of ',he .Alum-
ni Association was held in Hever-
ly Hills, on Saturday, N ovember 
19th. W e had two a lumni ::!tte nd-
ing the ir :Eirst meeting and were 
happy to w elcome them . They w e r e 
K e nneth F . S heckler, '37 , w ho is 
now associated with the Calmo 
Engineering Co. , 1500 Espar enza 
Stree t in Los Angeles, a nd Miss 
Jane Hall ' 41. As reported in the 
last issue of the Alumnus Miss 
Hall is w ith the California State 
Hig hway Commission ' and joins 
M rs. Eva Hirdler Gree ne as t he 
fe min ine graduates of MSlVI in 
Southern Californ ia. 
Othe r special g uests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Lynton of San Fran-
cisco and mother , Mrs . P otter. T ed 
a nd h is wife were motoring home 
fr om the Rolla Homecomi ng a nd 
fortunately arrived in Los Ange-
les the day befor e OUI' dinner 
meeting. E ver y one present was 
ve ry much interested in T ed' s 
brief r e n'larks about hi s :!xperi enc-
es in Fra nce and Nor th Africa as 
head of the French government's 
program for exploiting th e ir o il 
i·esources . 
T he speake r of the e ven ing was 
Mrs . Jessie H elle r Boyer, who 
ma n y old -timers will r e call as the 
founder of our library at R olla. 
She is a lso well known as the 
s iste r of Bob H elle r w ho clothe d 
m cst Rolla men for many, ma ny 
year s. A lthough not a gr a duate of 
t he school , J essie H eller Boyer has 
been as active and intereste d in 
its behalf as most graduates, a nd 
it was a pleasure to li s te n to some 
of her reminiscences of ti'le old 
days when MSM was yo ung . 
Following Mrs. Boyer 's r e marks 
the ch airman, Barn ey N u ell , f~ave 
a report of the Homecoming cel-
ebration and A lumni m ee t ing , con-
cludi ng w ith a n appeal for hel p 
in finding jobs for our graduates 
a nd making equipment, w hich our 
companies no longer n eed, avail-
a ble to the sch ool as a g ift or on 
a v er y favo r able basis. 
At the conclusion of the business 
mee ting a profess iona l square 
d a nce caller who had b een hire d 
for the occasion , took charge a nd 
the balance of t he e vening was 
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devoted t o " tr ipping t he light fan-
tastic" . ' 
Those present wer e : Mrs . Jessie 
H e ller Boyer , Mr. and Mrs . Paul 
Halasey, Miss Jane Hall , Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Harsell , Mr. a nd Mrs. 
J im Heddell, Mr. and M r s . Scoville 
H ollis ter, Mr . and Mrs. Don Huse · 
man , Mr. a nd Mrs . D . R. Jaenecke , 
Mr. and lVIrs. T e d L ynton and 
mother , Mrs. Potter, lVIr. Orville 
lVIe yer, Mr. and lVII's. R e x lVIon· 
roe, Mr . and lVIrs . .T. W. Moseley, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. N uell , M r . and 
Mrs . Kurt Rasmussen, Mr. and 
Mr s. K. F . Sh ckler, a nd H e r b 
Soest. 
Utah Section 
By James K . Richardson 
The Utah S ection of the M. S. lVI . 
A lumni Association met NovemD:)r 
11 , at Ore m, Uta h . The meetin g 
was a rranged b y J . O . Ferrell, wh:l 
a cted as h ost and bartende r. Thos'e 
present we r e : Grant W. Schaum-
burg, '37 , Neil Plummer, '36, J. 
K. Richardson , '32 , M. A. Sharp, 
'29 , Joe W. Ribotto , '35 , H arry 
C u tsha ll, '39 , Samuel E. Craig , '26, 
E. E. Graff, '34 , R. C. Kelahan, 
'49 , J. E. Ste vens, '32, J. O. F er -
MSM ALUMNUS MAGAZINE 
r ell , '40, and E. W. Englemann , ' 11 . 
Following " refreshme nts" t hose 
present w er e introduced to a n out-
sta nding steak d inner w h i c h 
brou ght about the nor m al m ellow-
n ess so n ecessa r y for the natural 
r eminiscences indulged in by v -
e ryone. 
lVIr. E nglemann brought to the 
g roup the best w ishes of Dick 
Wagstaff, ' } 3, who was unable to 
be present due t o ill h ealth. Jim 
F e rrell told the group t hat B ilL 
Burge n , ' 40 , was scheduled to g ive 
us a report on the h omecoming 
celebration at Rolla but that his 
p lane had been grounded a nd B i lL 
couldn ' t b e present. 
The host, Jim F errell, then turn -
e d the m eeting ove r to N e il Plum-
mer, who is currently stud ying 
the toastrnastel' techniques. It was 
felt tha t if h e could pass 'ch is g l'OJP 
h e w as entitle d to his diploma . His 
outstanding handling of t his m eet-
ing resulte d in our unanimou s and 
vociferous a pproval. 
The group selected E. W. Engle -
mann as its permanent chairma n 
and J. K. Richardson as ecretary. 
The group discussed , at som e 
de ta il , our own A lumn i p ublica-
tie n a:'ld ac t i vities . It was general-
ly felt that the plan being :followed 
b y the Colorado School of Mines 
was most commendable insofar as 
t h eir publication a nd activities 
were conce rned. Their rece nt 75th 
Anni ver sar y r 2sulted in '~he pres-
el~ tntion of o u tstanding technica l 
Alumni of the Utah Section gathere d for a dinne r meeting' at Ol'e!~1 , 
Uta h Nov. 11. Front Row (Left t o Rig'ht): J. K. Ri.chardson , '32; E. W. 
Ei1gelmann; '11; J, 0, Ferrell, '40. Second' r ow: G. W . Schaumburg', '37; 
Neil Plummel', '3 9; '39; S. E. Craig, ·'26; R. C , Kelahan , '49. Back Row: M. 
A. Sharp, '29; Harry Cutsh a ll , '39; E. E. Groff, '34; Joe W. Ribotto, '35 . 
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papers which proved to be a big 
drawing card to the Alumni. Also 
mentioned was the fact that Colo-
rado Mines has provided for grad 
uates a source of job information 
and opportunities not open to all 
e ngineers. 
The need for national advertis-
ing in our own Publication was 
pointed out. It was f elt that a com-
nlittee should be appointed by the 
President to study this revenue 
avenue. 
It was requested that the Alumni 
Association put out a sheet on 
each new graduating class as soon 
as possible, informing the S ections 
if any new graduates had entered 
their area. It was felt that this 
contact would be most helpful to 
the new man as well as the loca~ 
section. 
The group decided that it was 
impractic'able to schedule monthly 
meetings due to the distances some 
were forced to travel. However , 
the Chairman was requested to 
hold meetings at least each six 
months. I 
All those present expressed 
themselves as greatly enjoying 
this particular m eeting and at a 
late hour the group broke up 
promising to attend the next one 
called. 
Houston Section 
By William D. Kent 
The Houston Chapter of the 
MSM Alumni Association held a 
dinner meeting in the Jade Room 
of the Rice Hotel, Friday evening , 
Oct. 21 , with Irwin W . Alcorn, 
chairman, presiding. 
In addition to the thirty Alum-
ni members present, Chas. M . Da-
vis, assistant professor of Petrol-
e um Engineering, and his 47 En-
g ineering Seniors, who were in 
the area on their annual field trip, 
w ere also in attendance. 
Cocktails were served from 7 :30 
to 8:30 p. m . followed by dinner. 
After the dinner, Mr. Alcorn made 
a few introductory remarks after 
which a color movie on offshore 
drilling was shown through the 
courtesy of the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company. 
Alumni members there were: 1. 
W. Alcorn, '22; C. H. Beardsley, 
'33 ; Erwin Blankenmeister, '49 ; 




colI, '49 ; R. C. Graham, '31; Fred 
J . Heman, '20; Karl F . Hassel-
mann, '25; O. K . Holman, ' 37 ; 
Jorge Jackson, '48; W. D . Kent, 
'43 ; M . A. Ledford, '26 ; S. H. Lloyd, 
III, '47; M. L. Lucky, '20 ; C. W . 
Magalis, '25 ; P. J. Moore, ' 39 ; Ben 
Morgan, '26 ; John Nicholson, '42; 
L. D. Olafson, '43; Art Peterson, 
'43; O. P. Penrose, '42; W. M . 
Pickles, '3 2; R. ' G . Prough, '38 ; 
Kenneth Rudert, '44 ; W . H . Reber, 
' 18 ; E. A. Rassinier, '42 ; J . A. 
Scheineman, '47 ; F . P. Shayes, '17 ; 
R . A. Tappmeyer , '47 ; and R. L . 
Topper, '41. 
Chicago Section 
The Chicago Section held a smo-
ker meeting in the Wabash Room 
of the Harrison Hotel on Tuesday 
night, November 1st, and was at-
tended by the following members : 
H. H. Clark, '07 , J. P. Campbell , 
'24, A . Devere ux '24, C. A. Walls 
'24, J. M. Wasmund '24 , VIm. God-
win '25, F. A. Gerard '27, W . K. 
Schweickhardt '28 , Lou is H. 
Schuette '29, Tiny Reganhardt '30, 
W. C. Hall '31, Thorpe Dresser 
'33, W. R. Burgoyne '35, H. J . 
Haffner '3 5, John Harrod ' 35, Her-
man Pfeifer '36, W. P . Ruemmler 
'38 , John R. Post '39, A. S. ltter-
man '44 , K. G. Ackermann '48 , 
Donald G. Schmidt '48 , Jack Fugua 
'49 , Wm. H. Gammon '49, E . A. 
Geiss '49, John Rice '49 , Al F . Uri-
wal '49 . 
Our chairman , John Post, con-
ducted this meeting, the main pur-
pose of which was a general get 
together for a good old bull ses-
sion. Prior to the informal bull 
session, Mr. Post called on Col. 
J. P. Campbell '24, who is the new 
District Engineer of the Corps of 
Engineers, U . S. A ., in this area, 
as well as Thorpe Dresser '3 3 and 
John Harrod '35, each of whom 
gave us a very interesting extem-
poraneous talk regarding their 
particular business. 
A nominating committee was ap-
pointed, consisting of Wm. Bur-
goyne, John Harrod, M. E . Nickel , 
Herman Pfeifer, and W. K . 
Schweickhardt, for the purpose of 
nominating officers of the Chica-
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go Section for offices of Chairman, 
Vice-Chairman, and Secretary-
Treasurer, which offices will be 
held for the next tw,o years. 
It was very gratifying to see the 
splendid turn-out of members 
from the classes of '48 a nd '49 . 
It is hoped that at the next smoker 
m eeting we can double the num-
ber of m embers of these classes. 
Alumni who are located in towns 
not too far from Chicago are also 
encouraged to attend these meet-
ings. W e cite with pride L . H . 
Schuette, W . C. Hall , and H . J. 
Haffner, who came down from 
Rockford, Illinois, to attend this 
meeting. Milwaukee alumni please 
note. 
Of our membership, we have 
learned that Bill Burgoyne of 
U. S. Gypsum Company has had 
added to his duties the responsi-
bility of being in charge of steel 
production, and Lou Schuette has 
recently been made General Man-
ager of the Hydraulic Division of 
the Sundstrand Machine Tool 
Company, Rockford, Illinois. 
Another s m 0 k e l' meeting is 
planned for ,.:iometime in ear ly 
February, for which meeting no-
tice will be sent out in ample 
time. If you are not receiving our 
notices, please let us hear from 
you by writing W . K. Schweick-
hardt, 176 W . Adams Street, Chi-
cago, Illinois. 
All in attendance at the smoker 
meeting November 1st had a most 
enjoyable evening and are look-
ing forward to the next meeting 
in January. At this meeting final 
plans will be made for our annual 
St. Patrick's Day Party, which 
will be held Saturday night, 
March 18 , 1950. 
McReynolds - Mann 
( Continued from Page 7) 
Security and Pensions, 1937, auth-
or of the bill to give preference to 
Missouri products in the state 
building program, and a past 
member of the board of manager 
of the state Eleemosynary Institu-
tions. He was president of the Mis-
souri State Historical Society 
from 1937 to 1939. Senator Mc-
Reynolds delivered the commence-
ment address at MSM on May 24, 
1930. 
Seated from left to rig-ht: Lawrence Lambelct, '10, of Rolla, Don 
Raker, '25, Dean :mil M,·s. Curtis L. Wilson, Dr. H. R. "Cap" Hanley, '01 , 
a nd Mrs. Hanley; antI Professor Joe B . Butler, '22, and MI·s. Bntler. 
'View of the eroWll g·e t.ting re g-is te/'cd: F ore g- roHnd, Dean Curtis L .-
Wils(jTI ;· te ft to r ig-hi; ..... $. "~tme" Elfreu, '1'1 , of Alton, Ill., F. . K. " 'roots" 
Sehuma n, Alfred A. Mitche ll , '31, member of the Homecoming Commit-
tee , Professor n. R .. Schooler, '26, o f the Mining' Department, DOll Eaker , 
' 25 , of B lu e Springs, and O. W. "Goose" MOl'l'i s , 29, Gf Ashland, Ky. Seen 
in backgl"ound are Richard A . Love, '411, of Oak P a rk , 111. , Ed w a rd C . 
Schultz, ' 49 ; of Capc Girard ean, a.nd Carl] . f}anzer, '49 , or St. Louis, 
Kenneth O. Hanson, ' 36, bol'l'ows a pencil from Georg'e W. Ax-
m acher, '42 , of St. Louis to reg·isler. Talkin g' with them are James J . 
" Stretch" Murphy, '35, of St. Louis, John W. Scott, James L . H ead, '16 , 
and Barne y Nuell, '21. Seen in backgTou!Hl are !-laiTY S. P en ce . ' 2 :~ , Phil 
Abbott, and Harry S. Scott, ' 44 , of S t . L Oll is. 
A . E. "B~any" Barnard, '27, 
Jlaying 1950 alumni dues. He is stE 
W alker. '24. of Tulsa, a n d Kennell 
Lou i.s Ahpnni Section . A lso in pic1 
Geveckel', '31 , Civil E ng ineerin g 1J 
Roll a , L(}l\ell H. Se ll eck. '47, of R a 
]{ell Arro~, Okla., Leon Hershkowi 
g- inee rillg, Charles B . Kentnol', ' 24, ' 
' 30 . 
1949 HO~ EC 
SCENES 
Arthu r S . Schwa rz, '32, of Ki l' k -
WGo d, :md Paul T. Dowling , '40, () J' 
St. L () uis, tal k in g with Dr. W . T. 
Schrenk. he ll rl of th e Chemical n~­
Ilart.ment. 
JOhn 





, '40, of 
'W, T, 
lical j)?' 
neral Chairman of Homecoming', 
19' between, left, A. W. "Spoof" 
Hansen, '36, Chairman of the St. 
(left to right) are: Vernon A. C. 
l·tment, Daniel Kennedy, '26, of 
Cay, Wm. L. Couch, '29, of Bl'O-
n, assistant professor of Civil En-
tirfield, Conn., and Dr. A. J. Miles, 
ECOMING 
MSM 
John W. Scott, ex'S7, Rolla drug -
gist for 62 years, oldest alumnus 
present, is holding a copy of the 
first Alumnus j'lsued and the his-
toric MSM bpI!. 
Standing in line for the buffet dinner at the Pennant dining room 
Saturday evening are, left to 'right, Arthur W. "Spoof" Walker, ' 24, of 
Tulsa. William L. COllch, '29, of Broken Arrow, Okla., Loren H. Selleck, 
'47, of Kansas City, Professnr Miles H . Cagg of the Humaniti es Depart-
ment, and Ed A. Smith, '23 , of Bristow, Okl:t. 
Mr. :'lIld Mrs. Hany S. Pt'nce, '23, of Glendale, Mo. vi siting with 
Dr . .T. D. Forrester, head of the Mining Department, and Mrs. Forrester. 
Others in picture are Samuel H. Lloyd, '47, of Houston, Tex" Paul T. 
Dowling. '40, of St. Louis, ' R. M. Rankin, '27, Professor of Mathematics, 
MSM, Dr. Aaron J. Miles, '3 0, h ead of the Mechanical Department, and 
George W. Ax m acher, '42, of St. Louis. 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Berkenbosch, '32, of Ocala, Fla., and Ja,ck 
Emery. '40 getting their plates filled. In background , left, Lawrence 
" Mike" Collins, of Watseka, Ill. '2 1, is looking unconcerned . 
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Renewing old friendships : foreground, Professor D . R. Schooler, 
'2 6, of the Mining Department, and Don Mathews, '48, of Mexico, Mo. , 
center, F. S. " Stille" Elfred, '1 7, of Alton, Ill., Neal Ham, '23 , of Clayton, 
Mo., and Harry J. Schiermeyer, ' 23, of Edwardsville , Ill. Background, Mr. 
and Mrs. P . K. Horner, ' 06 , of Clayton, Mo. , Mrs. Neal Ham, Unidentified, 
Edward C. Schultz, '49, of Cape Girardeau, and Carl J. Danzer, '4 9, of St. 
Louis. 
Left to right: Neal H a m , '2 3, Professor S. H. Lloyd, '21, of the Hu-
)n anities Department, and Mrs. Ham conversing at the dinner p a rty Sat-
urday night. 
WEDDINGS 
Kallme ye r - Baker 
The wedding of Miss Natalie 
Janice Baker, dau ghter of Dr. and 
Mrs. B . M. Baker of Rolla , to Mel-
vin Frederick Kallmeyer, '47, 501 
North Central Ave., Chicago, was 
an event of Saturday, Oct. 29, at 
the Rolla Methodist Church. The 
bridegroom and hi s brother , A lbert 




are the sons of Mr. and Mrs . A. W. 
Kallmeyer of St. Louis. 
The former Miss Bake r attended 
the Universi ty of Arizona at Tuc-
son, the M issouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy and Long Island 
University, New York City. She 
was treasurer of the National Band 
Honorary Sorority. Mel vin was 
g raduated fron1 MSM with a B. S . 




Since the dining room was over-
crowded, Edward L. Rueff, '4 0, of 
Kirkwood , Mo., at top, and Joseph 
T. Adams, '43, of Kansas City, Mo., 
took to th e stairsteps. 
Degr ee in Mechan ical Engineering 
and is now employed at Western 
E lectric Company. While in school 
h ere h e was President of the Stu-
dent Coun cil and a member of Blue 
Key Fraternity. H e served in the 
Air Corps during the recent war. 
Mathews - Ma rlow 
Miss A lwi lda Marlow, dau ghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Marlow 
of Rolla, and Donald J. Mathews, 
'48 , of Mexico, Mo. exchanged wed-
ding vows on Sunday afternoo n , 
NOVEMBER,DECEMBER . . 1949 
Jerry T. Berry, '49, of Rolla, . an,d Don J. Mathews, '48, o f Mexico, 
,Mo., buying tickets for the football game. ~ ;, 
D ec. 11 , at the First Baptist Church 
in Rolla. The bridegroom is the son 
of lVIr. and lVII's. J. E. Mathews of 
St. Louis. 
The bride was -employed in the 
Purchasing Department :)f the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy for 'several yea r s prior to her 
marriage. Don r eceived his degree 
i;'l Mechanical Engineering and is 
now employed with the A . P. 
Green Fire Brick Company in Mex-
ico, where the couple w ill make 
their home. While in school h e was 
president of the Independents and 
president of Blue Key fraternity. 
Holmes - Reedy 
The e ngagement of Miss Mary 
Jeanne Reedy to Gerald Doss 
Holmes, '49 , was anno unced at a 
t~a Sunday, Oct. 30, given by h e r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs . William A. 
Reedy of S t. Louis. The wedding 
will take place next spring. 
The prospective bridegroom, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A . D. Holmes of 
Farmington , Mo ., was graduated 
last June with a B. S. in ElectricaL 
Engineering. He is employed by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com-
pany, 1010 Pine St., St. Louis. 
Pounds - Riley 
The Church of S. S. Cyril and 
Methodius of East H elena , Mont., 
was the sce'ne of t he marriage of 
Miss Margaret Ellen Riley , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs . Jos2ph Riley of 
St. Louis, and IvaI' Pounds, Jr. , '49, 
of Coldwater, Kan. on Tuesd'ay, 
Nov. 15. 
The bridegroom, a g raduate of 
the Metallurgy Department, is em-
ployed by the American Smelting 
and Refining Company in East He] . 
ena . He is a mem.ber of Sigma Nu 
fraternity. The couple will live in 
E ast Heiena. ' 
DEATHS 
Joseph C. Raible, Jr. 
Joseph C. Raible, Jr., ex'17, of 
Hannibal, Mo. , died Tuesday, Oct. 
18, at Levering Hospital in Hanni-
bal after an illness of about one 
year. He was 53' years old . 
"Doc," as h e was known to his 
felli.Jw classmates, was president of 
the American Loan and Savings 
Association , a director of the Amer-
ican Trust Company, a director of 
the Ba nkers Bond and Investment 
Company and a senior member of 
the r eal estate and insurance firm 
of Raible and Brown. 
While at MSM he became a mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma frate rnity, 
Pipe and Bowl, Satyr, and Quo 
Vadis, as well as l ettering in ath-
l etics. He left school in May, 1917 , 
to join the Armed Forces and gain 
d isti etion in World War 1. He was 
awarded the United States Dis-
tinguished Service Cross and also 
the French Croix de 'G uerre with 
palms. H e is survived by his wife , 
three chi ldren and one brother. 
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BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Roff-
mann, 19051 Trinity St., Detl'oit 
19, Mich., have announced the ar-
rival of a son , Kenneth Lee , born 
Oct. 15. He weighed nine pounds 
and nine and a half ounces. Ken-
neth received a B . S. in Mechani-
ca l Engineering in 1942 . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edward 
Fleischli, 2110 Vallejo, Los Ange-
les, Calif., are the parents of a son, 
J ack Arthur, born Oct. 5, weigh-
ing seven pounds and nine ounces. 
Jack was graduated with a B. S . 
in Mechanical Engineering in 1943 . 
A son was born to Harold J. 
Schroeder, '41 , and Mrs. Schroed-
er , 1017 N. Main St. , Malvern, 
A rk ., on Nov. 4. H e was given the 
name, Frederick Runge Schroeder. 
" Fritz" has a little sister, Gretch-
en Ann, 19 TITOrrths -old. The :father 
is chief engineer for Nationa~ 
Lead Company in ' Malvern. 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Presnell Sept. 20 . The 
ch,~ld has been named William 
Charles. Al was graduated with 
the class of '44 and is employed as 
an engineer in the Bridge Bureau 
of the Missouri State Highway D e-
partment. 
Mr. and Mrs . James F . Rushing 
have announced the arrival of 3. 
son , Paul Dana, born Oct. 6ta Wes-
ley Hospital in Wichita, Kan. The 
Rushings have a daughter, Linda 
Suzanne. Jim, a member of the 
class of '40, is now employed in 
the Products Engineering Division 
of Granite City Steel Company, 
Granite City, Ill. 
Melvin E. Nickel , '38 , a nd Mrs. 
Nickel are the parents of a daugh-
ter born Sept. 27 in Chicago. She 
has b een named Sheila Breuer 
Nickel. Mrs. Nickel is the former 
Miss Mary Louise Breuer of Rolla. 
Mel is with the Internatio'nal Har-
vester Company. 
Susan Jane was the name chos-
en for the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J acques W. Zoller of Elk 
City, Okla ., born Sunday , Oct. 2. 
Jacques is a graduate of the class 
of '42 and is with Shell Oil Com-
pany. 
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Pictured above al'e 23 al u mni of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy gathered for a luncheon 
Wednesday, Octobe r 19, at the Hotel Statler , Cleveland, O. T h ey were in Cleveland for the National Metals 
Congress tha t week. 
Con voca tiOll 
(Con tinu ed on P age 3 ) 
current oper a ti ons, exclusive of 
b u ildin gs, fo r 1949-51 , and that 
5) 1 ,3 18,000 w as appropriated . 
H e pointed to a loss in V e terans 
Administration tuition. Funds :re-
ce ived from thi s source in the b i-
ennia l p eriod 1947-49 a mounte d to 
$794.112 .8 2 , h e said , while the e s-
ti ma te of VA inco m e for 1949-51 
amoun ts t o $ 267 ,350. Enrollmen t 
will not go up fas t enough, h e said, 
to take ca r e of t he d ecreascd 
amount of income ·:::omin g :rrom the 
fe deral government. 
"This loss of inco m e, unless mad (! 
up b y a dditional s tate a ppropria-
ti ons, w ill require drastic cuts in 
oper a ti ng budgets or increas in 
stude nt fees, or b oth ," he said . 
" The year s that lie ahead are 
critica l yea r s, in which w e can 
e ither go ahead or else start de-
clinin g," Dr. Middlebush said. 
" They r equire max imum ~fficjen ­
cy iTT oper a t io n and in productivity 
of our staff . They require t he mos t 
complete cooperation of a ll gro u ps 
including alumni. W e mu st str iv 
constantly to m aintain and add to 
our high r eputation. 
"I a m sure that I can p ledge to 
y ou our fu llest desire to cooperate 
and I am certain also that w e can 
count on y our continued h elp ." 
Pres ide nt Middlebush was intro-
duced by Dr. Mervin J. Kelly , 
pres ident of the Alum ni Assoc ia -
tio n. P resident Mi cl dlebush, who 
w a s made an honorary life mem-
ber of the MSM Alumni Associa -
tion in 1947, brought special 
Homecoming greetings from Dr. 
L. E. Young, Director of the School 
of Mines and Metallurgy f r om 
1907 to 1913 and now President 
of the American Institute of Min-
ing a nd Meta llurgical Engineers. 
Rocky Mountain 
Section 
By Dave Hale 
The Rocky Mountain Chapter of 
the MSM Alumni Association h as 
held one fall meeti ng at which 
the chapte r met at Golden. Col o .. 
on Oct. 1 and attended a footbart 
game between Col or ado School of 
Mines and South Dakota M ines . 
Following the game, t her e was a 
dinner . 
The following people f r om o ur 
chap ter were in atte ndance : Mr. 
and Mrs. George H . Musson , Mr3. 
Dave Hale, Mr. and Mrs . James 
J . Sprin ger , Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Meeka, Mr. a nd Mrs. Kirk Cam-
m ack. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Borchers 
and Dean and Mrs. M . I. S igner. 
At the prese nt t ime there are 
a bo ut 35 members in the Rocky 
Mountain Chapter and we are usu -
a lly aJ:>le to get from 20 to 25 
for our meetings. Since this mem-
bersh ip includes sever al who live 
as far as 150 miles, we fee l that 
the attendance h as been ver y 
good. 
On October 11 I attended an 
A. 1. M. E. dinner at which Dr. 
L. E. Young was t he speak e r , a n d 
although ther e were only three 
MSM Alumni present as aga inst 
a large number of Colorado M ines 
people, Dr. Young devoted con-
sider able time discussing the Mis-
souri School of M ines and gave 
a dded p ublicity by h aving the 
f'.olla Alumni stand and h e intro-
duced them. Incidentally, t he A. I. 
M . E. Chairman in the Rocky 
l'.,I[ountain Section is D ean Signer 
from Roll a. 
Honored by Tau Beta Pi 
D ean Curtis L. Wilson a nd Dr. 
L. E. Woodman , Professor Emeri-
tus of the Physics Department, 
were initiated into the honorary 
scholastic soc iety 'of Tau B eta Pi 
in CET 2l110n ies at the School T ues-
day night, Nov. 29. A lso 50 MSM 
students became members in t he 
initiation ·cer emonies. 
A banque t was h eld afterwards 
at the Pennant T avern . 
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Many Alumni Attend 
Metals Congress 
Many MSM Alumni a ttended t h e 
National Metals Congress held in 
Cleveland, O. the week of Oct. 17 
and on Wednesday they met at the 
H otel Statle r for an Alumni lunch-
eon. Dr. Daniel S . Eppelsheimer of 
the Metallurgy De partment r ead a 
le tter at the luncheon from Dean 
Curtis L . Wilson r elative to prog-
ress made at MSM the past year. 
The Metals Congress was an as-
semblage of the following organi-
zations: The American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engi-
neers, the American Society for 
Metals, the American W elding So-
ciety and the Socie ty for Non-De-
structive Testing. . 
Dr . Eppelsheimer, together with 
Dr. Fredrick A. Hames, of the Uni-
versity of British Columbia, pre-
sented to the A.I.M.E . on Monday a 
paper on the subject, "Ferromag-
netic Alloys in the Systems Cu-Mn-
In and Cu-Mn-Ga." 
Those attending t he MSM Alum-
ni luncheon were: Myron Thomas, 
'30, Bedford, 0. , Ted Helmerichs, 
Cleveland, Harry C. Ahl , '47, Mans-
field , 0 ., Darwin H . Bingham, Jr. , 
'48 , Clarksville, Ind. , Walston 
Chubb, Jr. , '48 , Luckey, 0. , Harv-
ey L . Nicholson , '36, Shelby, 0. ,_ 
Milton F. Lagemann , '3 6, New Ha-
ven, Conn., Fred J . Schmitt, '42 , 
Chicago, Ill. , Clinton V . Newman, 
' 41 , Euclid , 0. , Robert P . Dieffen-
bach, '39, W estlake, 0., Elmer 
Gammete r , '26, Whitefish Bay, 
Wis., Max Bolotsky, '3 9, Baltimore, 
Md., Lee H . DeWald, '33, Au-
rora , Ill., Wm. H . L enz, '33, Wau-
kegan, Ill., Virgil F . Ancell, '31, 
Godfrey, Ill ., William J. Barnett, 
'44, Notre Dame, Ind. , Richard S. 
Mateer , ' 44 , Pittsburgh, Pa., Peter 
Mushovic, '44, Dayton, 0 ., Herbert 
S. Kalish, '43 , Bayside, N. Y., 
George Tuer , '43 , Waltham, Mass., 
C . Herbert Lindsly, ' 25 , Fort Ma-
dison, Ia ., J . N. Harris, '25, Rock-
ford, Ill. , G,ordon A. Engle, ' 42 , 
Freeport, Ill., Paul E. Crafton, '47, 
Chicago, Ill. , F . A . Hames, '48, 
Vancouver, British Columbia, W . 
W. Culbertson, '37 , Cleveland, and 
Emil W . L indblad, ex '32. 
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Mining Petroleum 
Trip to Houston 
The Mining Petroleum Senior 
Engineering students chose Hous-
ton, T ex. , as the focal point of their 
senior trip this fall. The 47 students 
were accompanied by Charles M . 
Davis, assistant professor of Petro-
leum Engin eering, and John C. 
Schratweister , graduate student in 
P etroleum Engineering. 
The group left on the Texas Spe-
cial from Rolla Sunday night, Oct. 
16 and arrived in Houston Monday 
afternoon. During the next several 
days they observed the making of 
oil field tools, the operat ions at t h e 
'drilling of two oil wells, the proces-
ses at one of the largest oil r efin-
eries, the operation of a compres-
sor st ation and a recy cling plant, 
and the operation of a complete 
production and research labora-
tory. ' 
The main social event was a ban-
quet given by the Houston Alumni 
Chapter for the visiting seniors at 
the Rice H otel in Houston Friday 
evening, Oct. 2 1. 
The Houston Alumni Chapter of MSM plays host to the Mining Petroleum Senior Engineering students 
while on their senior trip. The dinner meeting October 21 was held in the Jade Room of the Rice Hotel in 
Houston. 
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St. Louis Section 
B y Kenneth O. Hanson 
Home co ming Lhi s ye a r was a 
wonde rful affair. At .le a st tha 1 i s 
lhe opinio n o f those of u s o)f '~he 
St. L ou is S ection who were able 
Lo a tte nd. 
It appears that the St. Louis 
Section institute d at this I-Iome -
com ing an institution which w ill 
go on as l ong as time i t se lf . W e 
in St. Lou is f e lt t hat w e wo uld 
like to p lay th e part of hosts at 
so m e f unction during Homecom-
in g and we decide d that it wo uld 
be a n e xcellent idea to pro v id e a 
pla ce whe r e all v is it i ng ",l umlli 
co ul d get togth r and v is i t. The 
outgrowth of t h is de s ir e was a 
cockta il party fo r a ll alumni at 
the Pennant Hote l dur ing the 
hour pt ;c r La the footb e> ll ga m e. 
W e had an excellen t attendance at 
th e cockta il pClrty a nd ever yo ne 
hod a cha nce to v is it with old 
Jri e nds before depa rting fo r the 
game. Th e party was so well 1'C-
ce iv d that I know t he S t. Lou is 
Section w ill never d isc ::m ti nue 
providing th is p le asailt inte rlude 
CIt Homecoming . A s th(' year s j'oH 
b ack th is w ill b eco m e ::I S much 0: 
Kenneth O. H a n soll 
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A gTOUp of A lu m n i of th e c la ss of '4 0 and the ir wives ta k e;, a t the 
St. L ou is Section party. The fe llows a r e (left to r ight) Walter A . Baum -
starK, Joe Spa fford, Ed R ueff, a n d D a ve Mac~;: ey; t h e wives (le ft to ri g'h t), 
Mrs . Spa ff ord , Mrs. P . T. Dowli n g , Mrs. Rueff, Mrs. Baumsta rk and Mrs. 
M a c k ey. 
ClI1 i,1s tituti on a s t he H om ecoming 
foo t ba 11 game. 
G r : c:i th i ngs nrc go i ng to starL 
happening h ere in the Section be-
ginEb g witl} our Ja nuar y meet-
ing . It is exp2cted t hat ~ he J al~l! ­
a r y m eeting w ill b e one of ·the 
Ix,st ever h eld h er ,' .ill St. [,a ~i i s 
W e are privileged to have a s our 
speaker of the evening, Major-
Gener al L ief Sver d rup, par tner of 
the firm of consulti ng e n gineer s. 
Sve rdrup & Pa r cel. Gene ra l Sver -
dnJp is an e ng in eer posS2ssing a 
v::!st background of engine2rin, 
experiences w hich any engineer 
w ill : ind not only info r mative bU ' 
inter esting . Genera l Svudrup w LtI, 
dra o n both hi s c ivi lia n a nd m il-
ita r y cXDeriel~ces to p rovide u s 
\'; ith an exc ::Jlent Lalle for t h e e ve-
nin g . At the moment the e x act 
ti rn 2 a nj location is not know n 
but ihis informa t ion w ill be pro-
v id "::l as scon as p oss ib le . 
The Marc h mee ting hOlds sur-
prises fo r a ll. T he gen eral theme 
is goin~ to b e MSM night in St. 
Lo uis. A g r eat many members of th :! 
f a culty are going to be the gu ests 
of the St. Louis S ection. In addi-
tion , the ouls ;anding s eni ors (r om 
the various high schools in t he 
m etropolita n a r eR of St. Lou is 
will a lso be th e g ues ts ·::>f the S ec-
tion . Guest speak er wi ll be a 
prominent MSM alu m i1us who 
has achieved great things in his 
parLic ul a r engi ne rin g p r ofession 
Mo re ahout the lVinl'ch m eting 
late r. 
In the next iss ue of t he A lu m -
nu s, S t. Loui s Sec ti on is going to 
r eprod uce Lor t h :; be nefit of oth -
e r s who may be i nte rested, a brie~ 
GuEi nc ,) [ Gur ny-la ws which es-
lnb! ished ; h e or ga, lization which 
is enab li ng us to fun ction more 
e[licic _1tly than we have in th" 
lJ:?S t. In 1947 when Ian Ho nel' , 
'36 , was electe d president h e r ea l-
ized that the r e w as someth ing m iss-
ing w hich , if provide d , w ould e n-
a ble him and h is succeed i'n g pres-
('.c l1 ts to be f a r more effective and 
effic ie nt in carry ing o ut the 9rog -
r a m of the Section . H e had t hese 
by-laws pre pa r ed a nd sub mitted 
th e m to the m e mbership and s in ce 
th eir acceptance, w e have ga ined 
steadil y in our effectiveness a nd 
t here is no r eason to believe that 
others could not profi t by our mis-
takes a nd the steps we h ave ta k e n 
to correct t he m. With this tho ug h t 
in m ind , we w ill pre se nt th ese by -
law and ideas for what they m ay 
be wor th. 
K. O. Hanson. 
Dr. Paul G. H e rold and Dr. Dan-
iel S. Eppelsheimer we re el ected 
r ecently to the Council of the St. 
Louis District of t he American S o-
ti e ty for T esting Materials. 
:C r . Herold is chairman of the 
CEramic D epa r tment at MSM. Dr. 
Eppelsheimer is on the staff of the 
Metall urgy D e pdrtmc nl. 
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Accepts St. Joseph Lead 
Company Scholarships 
The Board of Curators of the 
University of Missouri has accept-
ed the offer of the St. J oseph Lead 
Company, New York City , to es-
tablish four annual scholarships of 
$400 each at the Missouri School 
of Mines and Metallurgy, accord-
ing to Dean Curtis L. Wilson. 
"The School is pleased to receive 
these scholarships, which, when 
they are all awarded , will mean a 
total of $1600 a year , for they will 
enable worthy yo ung men to con-
tinue their education and will give 
the School an opportunity to work 
even more closely w ith the min-
ing industry of the State ," Dean 
Wilson said. 
Dean Wilson said that the se· 
lection of recipients of scholar-
ships, who must be candidates for 
t he freshman class at the School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, will be 
based upon r esults of competitive 
examinations to be given by the 
Faculty Committee. In addition to 
scholastic qualifications, he said , 
the committee will take into con-
sideration the personality and 
general fitness of the candidates. 
The fund is to be known as the 
St. J oseph Lead Company Scholar-
sh ip Fund and the scholarships will 
b e known as the St. Joseph Lead 
Company Freshman Scholarship, 
the St. Joseph Lead Company 
Sophomore Scholarship, the St. Jo-
seph Lead Company Junior Schol-
arship, and ' the St. Joseph L ead 
Company Sen ior Scholarship. 
Dean Wilson sa id that the offer 
of the St. Joseph L ead Company 
scholarships was made through the 
president, Andrew Fletcher of 
New York City , MSM, Honoris 
Causa , '49, and Benton F. Murphy, 
' 10, General Manager, of Bonne 
Terre, Mo. 
Germani Professors Visit 
MSM Campus Recently 
Professors Doctor Richard Vie-
weg and Doctor Gustav Mesmer of 
the T echnical University of Dann-
stadt, Germany, visited the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy the' week of Nov. 6 to make 
a study of engineering educational 
methods . MSM was one of six Uni-
versities chosen by the Division of 
International Erlucational Relations 
of the U. S. Office 0,£ Education :for 
these men to inspect for newer edu-
cational procedures in America, 
and for which arrangements were 
made b y Dean Curtis L. Wilson. 
• ".'., w' 
> 
The Zvanut brothers of MSM together in St. Louis on September 3. 
Left to Right: William H., '51, a junior of the Civil Department; Albert, 
January '50, of Ceramics Department; Carl M., B. S. in Chemical Engi-
neering, '41, 3642 Horn St., Alton, Ill. ; and Frank J., B. S. in Ceramics, 
' 32, 14533 Bayes Ave., Lakewood, Ohio. Frank is with the Ferro Enamel 





John W . Scott, ex '87 , of Rolla 
spent several days during October 
visiting his birth place, Galesburg, 
Ill. , and during the same trip at-
tended Homecoming festivities at 
Knox College, where his grandson, 
Jim Scott, is a Junior. John also 
attended Homecoming here Nov. 4 
and 5. 
1906 
Preston K . Horner returned to 
Rolla for Homecoming week end. 
Pi:eston is now living at 7514 By-
ron Place, Clayton, Mo. 
1907 
William C. Perkins moved re-
cently to 3774 Townsend Drive , 
Fort Worth 10 , Tex. 
Ralph R. Benedict is with the 
Bureau of Public Roads, Depart-
ment of Commerce, Washington 
25 , D . C. His hO!TIe address is 1515 
N. Harrison St., Arlington, Va. 
John H. Bowles attended MSM 
Homecoming' this year. John is 
retired anc. live:; at L ake Springs, 
Mo. 
1909 
Phillip S. Judy, ex '09 , owner of 
the Air Made Well Company, 
writes that his plant and office 
have changed location from the 
Railway Exchange Building in 
Kansas City, Mo., to Edwards-
ville, Kan. , just outside of Kansas 
City, Kan. , on Highway 32. 
George A. Easley of Morristown, 
N. · J. , was in Rolla Nov. ' 4 and 5 
for Homecoming events. 
1910 
Ralph D. Killian, lives at 22 
South West St., Perryville, Mo. 
1911 
David L. Forrester gives his ad-
dress as 5915 14th St. , N . W. , 
Washington 11, D . C . 
1912 
Edwin R. Morris, employed for 
many years as a Chemist with the 
Chicago and Great Western Rail-
way Company writes that he re-
tired from his occupation on Sep-
tember 15 . H e lives at '41 3rd St., 
N . W., Oelwein, Ia. 
Martin H. Thornberry has mov-
ed to 4063 Connecticut Ave ., St. 
Louis 16, Mo., and invites all of 
his friends to call upon him at 
that address . 
Arthur H . Cronk of Rosiclare, 
P AGE 20 
--------
Ill., was in Rolla for Homecoming 
N v . 4 and 5. 
Edward D . Lynton attended 
Homecoming Nov. 4 and 5. He is 
affiliated with the California Re-
search Corporation, 200 Bush St. , 
San Francisco, 4. His h ome ad-
dress is 1520 Arch St., B erkley 8, 
Calif. 
John Richardson Kenney and 
Mrs. Kenney, the former Mrs. 
Nadine Matlock Sease, ' 26 , a r -
rived in Rolla Oct. 16 and spent 
abo ut three weeks here visiting 
friends. They t imed t heir vis it to 
coincide with MSM's Homecoming 
week end . The Kenneys live at 
2132 North Halsted St. , Chicago, 
Ill . 
1913 
Ray G. Knickerbocker, who is 
with the U. S . Bureau of Mines at 
Rolla , is living at 710 W est 13th 
St. 
1914 
Llewelyn L 0 d i c k attended 
Homecoming Nov. 4 and 5. He 
li ves at 439 North Main St. , Col-
umbia , O . 
1916 
Gunnard E. Johnson , will b e 
li v ing during the ",Tint r at 1020 
Palmetto St. , Davenport, Fla. Dur-
ing the summer his addr ss will 
b e Hemlock Hollow, Route 2, 
Worcester, N. Y . ' 
Joseph J . Krebts, ex' 16, came to 
Rolla for Homecoming week end. 
Jack gives his address as 305 Bar-
onne St. , New Orleans, La . 
1917 
Fra nk S. Elfred, Jr. , attended 
MSM Homecoming this year. 
" Stille" lives at F a irmount, Al-
ton , Ill . 
1919 
John M. Morris reg istered for 
Homecoming events at MSM Nov. 
4 and 5. John lives at 101 West 
12th St. , Rolla , a nd is employed 
by the U. S . Burea u of Mines. 
1920 
Matthew P. Brazill , Jr. , attend-
ed Homecoming h e r e Nov. 4 a nd 
5. Matthew is with the W . M . 
Taggart and Company , 1602 Lo-
cust St. , St. Louis. 
William L . Niece, 3128 North 
West 12th St. , Oklahoma City, 
Okla. , was a campus visitor on 
Oct. 22 . Bill g ives his mailin g ad-
dress as P. O. Box 1557, Okla-
homa City, Okla. 
Mr. and Mrs . Willia m J . Nolte 
of Fort Worth, T ex., were in Rolla 
r ecently visiting with A sistant 
Dean R. Z . Williams, '31, and 
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Mrs. Williams. Bill is with the 
Stanol ind Oil and Gas Company 
and is division manager of the Ex-
ploration Department. His mai l-
ing address is P . O . Box 1410 , Fort 
Worth , Tex. 
Edwin K. Schuman , 1106 P ine 
St. , Roll a , registered at Homcom-
ing Nov. 5 . 
192 1 
Homer A. Holl ingshead sends 
his new mailing address.'1s 902 
Potomac Ave. , Apt. A - I , A lexan-
d r ia, Va . 
1922 
Louis A. T u rnbill is l iving at 
208 Nantucke t Drive, P ittsburg, 
27 , Pa. 
J oe B . Butler of the MSM Civil 
Department attended Homecom-
ing activities Nov. 4 and 5. Joe' s 
mailing address is Box 547 , Rol -
la , Mo. 
Fred P. White, 31 Orchard Lane, 
Kirkwood , Mo. , returned to MSM 
for Homecoming festivities Nov. 
4 and fl. Fred is superin tendent of 
Ralston Purina Company, St. 
Loui s. 
1923 
Barbour H. Moore, ex'23 , gives 
his address as 5241 Maralena St. , 
Honolulu , Ter ritory of Hawaii. 
Warren E. T enEyck w r ites that 
hi s home address is now 4041 Paci-
fic Ave. , Long Beach 7, Calif. 
William F. Wie mkem ex' 23 , g ives 
his address as General Deli very , 
Holland , Mich. 
Neal Ham r e turned to MSM for 
Homecoming week e nd. Neal is 
with the Inger soll Rand Company, 
St. Louis. He lives at 715 Wes twoo d 
Dri ve , Clayton. 
P em Gordon r e turned to MSM 
for Homecoming week end . Pem 
lives at 113 West High St. , J eff er -
so n City , Mo. 
Samuel H. Stuart, ex' 23 , who is 
employed with U . S. Geological 
Survey in Rolla , a ttended Home-
coming fes tiviti es a t MSM this 
year. 
Ed . A. Smith , 402 W est 6th St. , 
Bri s tow, Okla. , attended Homecom -
ing th is year. 
Harry J. Schi ermeyer registered 
at Homecoming as living a t 219 Mc-
Kinley Ave., Edwardsville , Il l. H e 
is with the Illinois Division of High-
ways. 
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Harry S. Pence registered for 
MSM Homecoming festivit ies this 
year . Harry is with Sverdrup and 
Parcel, Syndicate Trust Building , 
St. Louis. He gives hi home ad-
dress as 17 Cambridge Court, Glen-
dale, Mo. 
E. Rowland Tragitt of Redlands, 
Ca lif. r eturned to MSM for Home-
coming week end . He is with the 
Bureau of Land Management. 
. 1924 
Profes or 1. H. Lovett of the MSM 
E l ctrical Department registe red at 
i-Iomecoming Nov. 5. 
Charles B . Kentnor came to Rol-
la for Homecoming week end. 
Charles is with the W. S . Rockwell 
Company, Fairfield, Conn . and is 
living at 242 Somerset Ave., Fair-
field . 
A. W. Walker r e turned to MSM 
for Homecoming week end. H e 
gives his ma iling address as 1113 
South Gary Place, Tulsa, Okla. 
1925 
Phillip F. Martyn, consulting pe-
troleum geologist, 2703 Gulf Build-
ing, H ouston, T ex. , visited the cam-
pus Friday, Dec . 9. Phil , accom-
pa nied by Mrs. Martyn, was in Rol-
la for a pre-Christmas visit with 
his father, Dr . .Tohn H . Martyn ex -
'86 . His home addr ess is 2020 Al-
bons Road, Houston . 
J ames N. Foster gives his mail -
ing address as 102 Rober t Ave., 
F er guson 21 , Mo. 
William F. Hauck sends his ad -
dress as P eoria Tractor and Equip-
m e nt Company , 400 Franklin S t., 
Peoria 2, Ill. 
Albert E . Buck, 510 South Tu -
lane St. , Albuquerque, N. M., at-
tende d MSM Homecoming Nov . 4 
and 5. Al g ives hi s mailing add r ess 
a B JX 477 , Albuquerque. 
Donald R. Baker of Blue Springs, 
Mo ., was in Rolla for the Home-
coming week end. Don is with the 
Marley Company, Kansas City , 
Kan . 
1926 
Ernest W. " Skip" Carlton of th 
MSM Civil Department atte nd d 
Homecoming events Nov . 4 and 5. 
" Skip" live at 203 East 2nd St., 
Rolla , Mo. 
D aniel K ennedy, who is with the 
U . . Geologica l Survey in Rolla , 
regi ste r ed for Homecoming week-
e nd . D an l ives at 1810 Vichy Road , 
Rolla . 
Durward R. Schoole r, 605 W est 
14th St. , Rolla , registered for 
Homecoming festivities. H e is a £a-
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culty member of the Mining De-
partment. 
1927 
Robert W . Abbett is a member of 
the firm of Knappen, Tippetts, and 
Abbett Engineering C,ompany, 62 
West 47th St. , New York 19, N . Y. 
He returned to MSM for Home-
coming weekend. 
Joseph M. Wils,on, 1809 State St. , 
Alton, Ill. , was in Rolla for MSM 
Homecoming festiviti es. H e is w ith 
Shell Oil Company, Wood River, 
Ill . 
Elbridge A. Goodhue, 656 Salem 
Ave., Rolla, r egistered for Home-
coming activities Nov. 4 and 5. 
19 28 
Mrs. E. A. Goodhue, 656 Salem 
Ave., Rolla, r eg istered for the 
Homecoming week end at MSM. 
19 29 
Harry C . Bolon, 1020 Morrell 
Ave. , Rolla , attended Homecoming 
Nov. 4 and 5 . Harry is with the 
Water Resources Division of U . S . 
Geolog ical Survey h ere. . 
William L. Couch was in Rolla 
fo r MSM Homecoming Nov. 4 a n d 
5. Bill is with Manning, Maxwell 
and Moore, Tulsa, Okla. and is liv-
ing at 610 North Ash St., Broke n 
Arrow, Okla. 
Orville W. Morris, 911 E dgewood 
Ave., Ashland, Ky., was in Rolla 
Nov. 4 and 5 for H omecoming. 
Morris is with the Armco Steel 
Corporation. 
Carl L . Salley, wh o is with U. S. 
Geological Survey, registered for 
Homecoming festivities . Carl lives 
at 1701 Olive St., Rolla. 
1930 
C. James Grimm of the MSM 
Electrical Engineering D epartment 
r egistered for Homecomin<> 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C'. Juhre 
spent severa l days in Rolla during 
Novem ber, prior to being trans-
ferred to a new location with the 
U. S. Geological Survey. H e has 
been stationed in New B edford N 
Dak. ' . 
1931 
Albert Harri son is l iving in Ben-
Lon Ci ty, Missouri. 
1931 
Wilson H. Power sends his new 
address as 426 Forre r Blvd., Day-
ton 9, O. 
Vernon A. C. Gevecker of the 
MSM Civil Department register ed 
for Homecoming activit ies Nov. 4 
and 5. Vernon lives at 1101 State 
St. 
Alfred A. Mitchell came to Rolla 
for Homecoming th is yea r . Alfr ed 
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gives his addr ess as 802 East Mon-
roe St. , Mexico , Mo. 
Prof. Aaron J. Miles of MSM re-
gistered for Homecoming events 
Nov. 4 and 5. 
Walter J . W are , 8540 Grant, Ov-
erland Park, Kan. returned to Rol-
la for Homecoming. Walter is with 
the Corps of Engineers, Kansas 
City. 
Maurice E. Suhre, who is with 
the Rolla Concrete Materials Com-
pany, Rolla, r egister ed for Home-
coming festivities. He g ives his 
h ome address as 6 Vichy Road, 
Rolla. 
1932 
J ohn Matsek gives his address as 
406 Palm S t. , Little Rock, Ark. 
Mrs . Lucy W. McMahan, 506 Ol-
ive St. , R,olla , r egiste r ed for Home-
coming events Nov. 4 and 5. 
Major Vernon L . Klesath is now 
sta tioned in Kodiak, Alaska. He 
was joined there recently by his 
w ife and three children, Glenna 
J ean , Donna and "Sonny." The Kle-
saths formerly Jived in Roll a . 
Arthur S . Schwarz came to Rol-
la for the Homecoming week end. 
Arthur lives at 340 Gill Ave., Kirk-
wood 22 , M,o. 
1933 
Theodor e W. Hunt is living at 
2522 North Calver t St., Baltimore 
18, Md. 
1934 
Fulton H. Campbell is living at 
900 Harding St. , San Fernando 
Calif. ' 
Clem ens R. Maise sends his ad-
drses as 6125 Marwinette Ave., St. 
Louis 16, Mo. 
1935 
J ames J . Murphy, 6170 Pershing 
Ave. , St. Louis, came to Rolla for 
the MSM Homecoming week end. 
Jim is with the John C. Murphy 
Company, 4376 Olive St., St. Louis . 
Prof . Clare J . Thorpe of MSM 
registered for Homecoming fest ivi-
ties. Prof. Thorpe lives at 35 Green 
Acres in Rolla . 
1936 
K enny Hanson , 6648 Mardel Ave 
St. Louis, visited MSM campu'~ 
Dec. 6. 
Richard H. H offman sends his 
new maili ng addr ess as P. O. Box 
1086 , Merced , Calif. 
Ken ne th O. Hanson, 6643 Mar-
del , St. Louis, r e turned to MSM for 
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Homecoming w eek end. Kenny 
gives his business address as Har-
ris-Hanson Company, 208 North 
22nd St. , St. Louis 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank N . Haines of 
Los Alamos, N . Mex. come to Mis-
souri in September on vacation. 
Frank is superintendent of The Zia 
Company, and his mailing a ddress 
is P. O. Box 1539, Los A lamos, N . 
Mex. 
Anthony V . Massaro 1500 Penn-
sylvania Ave ., springfield , Ill. has 
been named assistant superintend-
ent of electrical production at the 
Lakeside power p lant at Spring-
field . He has been with the city 
water, light and power department 
there s ince 1946. 
1937 
Harold F. Pierce, who is with 
Shell Oil Company, Houston, Tex. , 
has been elected to full member-
ship in the American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engi-
neers . 
1938 
Roland F . Freidank is e mployed 
at the Proj ect Engineer Office 
Sandia Base Branch, A lbuquerque: 
N.M. 
Fred M. Muel ler accepted a job 
recently with EBASCO Services 
!nc of New York. T his company i~ 
111 charge of establishment and trial> 
operations of a new steam e lectric 
generating plant for the Kansas 
City Power and Light Company. 
F~ed is working on that project_ 
HIS present r esidential a ddress is 
314 North Jackson Ave. , Kansas 
City, Mo. 
R ussell J. Bircher was in Rolla 
Nov. 4 and 5 for Homecoming. Rus-
sell is employed by the U. S . Bur-
ea u of Mines and gives his address 
as Ordonia 3, R. R. 1, Louisiana 
Mo. ' 
'Fletcher T . McCrae, 167 North-
wood St., Farmington, Ill. , attend-
ed Homecoming at MSM this year. 
Fletcher is employed as a minin <> 
engineer with the Midland Elec~ 
tric Coal Corporation. 
. Melvin E. Nickel was recently 
gIven full membership in the Am-
erican Institute of Mining and Met-
allurgical Engineers. Melvin is with 
the Wisconsin Steel Works Inter -
nationa l Harvester Compa~y, Chi-
cago. 
1939 
Charles W. Morris 5950 Lalite 
Ave. , St. Louis, cam~ to Rolla this 
year for Homecoming Nov. 4 and 
5. Charles is working for the Bur-
eau of A eronautics, McDonnell Air-
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craft, St. Louis. 
Richard W . Love registered at 
Homecoming Nov. 5. Dick gives 
his mailing address as P . O. Box 
299, Salem, Ill. 
Fred N . Taylor sends his l atest 
address as 4911 Palmetto Ave., 
B ellaire , Tex . He writes, " I am stilL 
employed by the Shell Pipe Line 
Company but am now working in 
the Houston office ." 
1940 
Capt. Pau'l F . Ross is located at 
Spokane Air Force Base, Head-
quarters Squadron, 92nd Bomb 
Wing, at Bong, Wash. 
Walter ' A. Baumstark, 8901 
Eager Road, Richmond Heights 17, 
Mo., was in Rolla for the MSM 
Homecoming week end. Walter i s 
with the Tube Division of Carpent-
e r Steel Company. 
Edward L . Rueff came to Rolla 
for Homecoming week end . Ed is 
with the R. W . George Construc-
tion Company and lives at 109 
Handlan Court, Kirkwood , Mo . 
1940 
H erbert D. Sturges gives his 
mailing address as 38 South Broa d-
way, Fairlawn, N . J. 
John S. Mark ley's latest address 
is 11 30 West Seventh St. , Gary, 
Ind . 
George E. Fort was a campus vis-
itor in October. His address is 1116 
Ethel St., Bossier City , La. 
Paul T. Dowling, 6332 Suther-
la nd Ave ., St. Louis 9, Mo. , was in 
Rolla for Homecoming. 
William L. Burgin, 558 West 
Third Ave ., Provo, Utah, attended 
Homecoming at Rolla this year. 
Bill is with the G eneva Steel Com-
pany, at Provo. 
David H. Mackey of Lockport, 
N. Y. attended MSM Homecoming 
this yea r. Dave is -with t he Si-
monds Saw and Steel Company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Powell A. Dennie 
of Great Bend, Kan ., spen t til:; 
week of Oct. 16 v isiting his par-
e nts ,Mr. and Mrs. F . E. D ennie of 
Rolla. Powell is an exploitation 
engineer w ith the Shell Oil Corn-
pa ny . 
George E. Fort, Mrs. Fort a nd 
th e ir da u ghter, Georgiann , 1116 
Ethel St. , Bossier City, La. , spent 
the week of Oct. 23 in Rolla visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rowe 
Fort. From here they went t o U-
lysses, Kan. for a visit w ith her 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Reeves. George is with Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Company as so u th -
east district en g ineer . 
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Joseph E. Spafford , 425 Dor-
r ance Ave. , Lackawann a, N. Y. , 
was in Rolla :Eor Homecoming. 
Frank K. K yl e gives his address 
as 508 East 5th St., Sedalia , Mo. 
Charles F. Clarkson is employ-
ed by the Stratford Engineering 
Corporation, Petroleum Refinery, 
1414 Dierks Buildin g, Kansas 
City 6, Mo. H e now lives at 1233 
West 69th Terrace, Kansas City 5. 
Joseph L. Lessman, Jr. , was ap-
p :) inted recently as manager of 
Valve and Fitting Sales ' for the 
Cooper Alloy Foundry Company, 
Hillside, N. J. This company is one 
of the largest exclusive steel foun-
dries and machine works . 
. Ernest F. King advises that his 
address was changed after Oct. 28 
to 331 Primrose St. , Haverill , 
Mass . Ernest visited the campus 
Nov. 25. 
Rolf W. Roley of the State Ge-
ologica l Survey in Urbana , IlL , 
was a campus visitor Oct. 29. 
Floyd P . Smith's' latest address 
is 1981 Roslyn St. , Denver 7, Colo. 
Michael A. Scheriff writes that 
he r ecently returned to Galax, 
Va. after completing a job assign-
ment in D enver. While in Denver 
he spent Sunday, Oct. 2, with 
Prof. and Mrs. C. R. Forbes. The 
Forbes', h e writes, r ecently re-
turned from a round-a-bout tour 
of the country. Mike sends his 
mailing address as Box 389, Gal-
ax , Va . 
Donald G. Crecelius, 95 Tabor 
Road , Oak Ridge , Tenn. , attended 
Homecoming week end in Rolla. 
Don is employed by Carbide and 
Carbon Chemicals Company. 
Andrew A. Cochran, 20 S. Bar-
at St. , Ferguson 21 , Mo. , came to 
Rolla for Homecoming Nov. 4 and 
5. Andrew is with Mallinckrodt 
Chemical Works, St. Louis. 
Amos B. Buchanan of Sikes-
ton, Mo. was in Rolla for the 
H omecoming w eek e nd. 
Arthur W . Brune has bee n e lec-
ted to fu ll membership in the 
American Ins titute of Minin g a nd 
Metallurgical Engineers. 
Robert Schoenthaler attended 
Homecoming week end at MSM. 
H e li ves at 2024 North East 28th 
St. , Oklahoma City , Okla . 
1942 
V. A. Smith Jr., r eturned to the 
States recently from Venezuela 
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for a 60-day vacation , which he is 
spending in Bonne T erre, Mo. 
with his parents. Al is employed 
by Gulf Oil Company in Barcelon-
a , Venezuela. 
Charles E. Zanzie is now em-
ployed at Sargent and Lundy, En-
gineers, Chicago, Ill. His home ad-
dress is 54 East Daniels Road , 
Pala t ine , Ill. 
Richard J . Cunningham moved 
recently to 1517 South 50th St. , 
Omaha, Neb. 
George W. Axmacher , 331 Ba-
ker Ave., Webste r Groves, Mo. , 
was in Rolla for the Homecoming 
ev ents Nov. 4 and 5.' George is 
employed by the Key Company, 
East St. Louis, Ill. 
Curtis Q. Hubbart of Gillespie, 
IlL , has been elected to full mem-
b ership in the American Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgical Engi-
neers. Curtis is employed as a 
mmmg engmeer with Superior 
Coal Company in Gillespie. 
Kung-Pin Wang writes that his 
address was changed recently to 
1403 North Taft St., Arlington . 
Va . 
1943 
Erwin E. Henderson's latest ad-
dress is Box 1509 , Route 13, :Kirk-
wood 22 , Mo. 
Waldemar M. Dressel was on 
t he campus Oct. 28. Waldemar ' is 
living at 9301 Pardee Road , St. 
Louis 23 , Mo. 
Joseph T. Adams, 2109 L in -
wood Bvld., Kansas City 3, Mo., 
was in Rolla for Homecoming 
the week e nd of Nov. 5. Joe is 
employed as a district m anager 
for Nordberg Manufacturing Com -
pany, Kansas City. 
Bruce R. Landis came to Rona 
for Homecomin g w eek end. Bruce 
is with the Stratford Engineering 
Corporation and lives at 1401 
South Liberty St. , Independence, 
Mo. 
Louis B . Wissler, 5638 Clemen s 
St. , St. Louis, was at MSM .for 
Homecomin g festivities Nov. 4 
and 5. Louis is with the Russman 
Refinery Company. 
Ewin H arvey Barne tt has m ov -
ed to 3221 By ron Place, St. Louis 
17 , Mo. 
1944 
H arr y S . Scott, Jr. , is living at 
2123a Portis Ave., St. Louis 10, 
Mo. Harry came to Rolla for 
Homecoming weekend. 
William A. Hubbard , who is em-
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Company, 500 Fifth Ave., New 
York City, moved recently to 459 
West 24th St. , New York City. 
Bill received an M . S. in Business 
Administration from Harvard last 
June. 
John W. Brodhacker 
Rolla Nov. 4 and 5 
was in 
for MSM 
Homecoming activities. John is 
employed by the Commercial So]-
vents Corporation and is living at 
1647 South 4th St. , Terre Haute , 
Ind. 
Robert W. Mellis, 7534 Country 
Club Drive, St. Louis 21, Mo., was 
in Rolla for the Homecoming 
week end. Bob is a :field engineer 
with Russell and Axon, Consult-
ing Engineers, St. Louis. 
Warren W. H elberg returned to 
MSM for the Homecoming week 
end. Warren gives his address as 
2311 North Kingshighway Blvd ., 
St. Louis. 
1945 
Makoto Joseph Kawaguchi is 
living at 243-0 Bush St., San Fran-
cisco, Calif. 
Roy H. Boyd was a campus vis-
itor on Oct. 15. Roy is a hydraulic 
engineer with the Bureau of Re-
clamation, Indianola , Neb. 
Fred M. Schmitz registered at 
Homecoming as liv ing at 1608 
South Cente r , Terre Haute , Ind. 
He is with Commercial Solvents 
Corporati.on. 
1946 
Robert H. Smith 's new mailing 
address is 111 North Denver St. , 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Eberhard H. Miller and his 
family , 5051a Winona Ave. , St. 
Louis, visited the MSM campus 
recently . 
Elmer A. Milz, 602 West Okla-
homa St., Anadarko, Okla. , at-
tended Homecoming a t MSM Nov. 
4 and 5. ' 
1947 
Loren H. Selleck, who is with 
the J. F. Pritchard Company, Kan-
sas City, Mo. , came to Rolla for 
the Homecoming week end. Loren 
lives at 3536 Virgin ia Ave. , Kan-
sas City. 
Richard L . Schmitz registered 
a~ Homecoming as living at 2326 
Hilton Ave., Brentwood 17 , Mo 
H e is with C. K. Williams and 
Company. 
Chester M. Pomeroy, 215 South 
16th St. , Mount Vernon, Ill., was 




and g ives 
E. Carlberg is with the 
P etroleum Company 
his address as Box 229, 
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Holly Springs, Miss. 
Eugene W. Lavat accepted a job 
recently with the J . M. Corbett 
Company, 2501 Salt St. , Chicago 
8, Ill. This company is a consult-
ing engineering firm which spec-
ializes in paving contracts . Eu-
gene lives at the Y . M. C. A. H o-
tel, 862 South Wabash Ave. , Chi-
cago 5, Ill. H e attended Homecom-
ing' this yea r. 
John L. Brixius is now living at 
608 Wesley Drive, Farmington , 
Mo. 
Darald D. Boyd is employed 
with the Standley Company, Me-
chanical Engineers and Manufac-
turers, 5100 Wise Ave., St. Louis 
10, Mo. 
Paul W. Gebhardt, 401 West 
Home St. , Vandalia , Mo., was in 
Rolla Nov. 4 and 5 for MSM 
Homecoming. Paul is employed 
by Walsh Refractories Corp.ora-
tion in Vandalia. 
S. H . Lloyd, III was in Rolla 
for Homecoming Nov. 4 and 5. 
Sammy is employed by T he Salt 
Dome Oil Corporation, Houston , 
Tex., and is living at 1243 Over-
hill Drive, Houston. 
William H. H ellwege, Jr. re-
t urned to Rolla for the Homecom-
ing week end. Bill is with the 
Carter Carburetor Corporation, 
St. Louis. His home a ddress is 
7227 Dorset, St. Louis 5, Mo. 
Glenn H . Fritz has been elected 
to full membership in the Ameri-
can Institute of Mining a nd :Met-
a llurgical Engineers. 
1948 
Thomas J. Vogenthaler is living 
at 115 Mount Auburn St. , Cam-
bridge 38 , Mass. 
Willard A. Schaeffer, III, moved 
recently to 2005 West 26th St. , Sny-
der, Tex . 
Robert T . Kracht is doing grad-
uate work in the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering, at Wash-
ington University, St. Louis. H e 
lives at 4270 Margaretta St. , St. 
Louis. 
Robert M. Rock visited the cam-
pus Oct. 30. Bob is with the con-
struction service in the Air Force 
Technical School at Cheyenne, 
Wyo. His home address is 1512 
East 19th St. , Cheyenne. 
John H. Cox was a campus visit-
or Oct. 14 and 15 . John is with 
Babcock and Wilcox Company and 
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is living at 77 Etling Ave., Barber -
ton, O . 
Harold O. Amadon sends his ad-
dress as Box 595, Franklin, La. 
John H . Den Boer was trans-
ferred r ecently by the R eynolds 
Metals Company to that cmopany's 
Listerhill Plant at Sheffield, A la . 
The Compa ny is building a cable 
mill at that location and John is to 
have the position of structural miil, 
m etallurgist. His home a ddress is 
1018 North Royal Ave. , Florence, 
Ala. 
Al Hoffman, Jr . is living at 4120 
Washington St., Niagara Falls, N . 
Y. Al is a r esearch m etallurgist 
w ith Union Ca rbide and Carbon 
Laboratories at Niagara Falls. H e 
r eports that his work is highly in-
teresting and is of a research na-
ture. 
Chas. M . Browning is employed 
b y the Stanolind Oil and Gas Com-
pany as a physicist on a seismo-
graph party. Mail may be sent to 
Charles at P . O. B ox 104, Carlsbad, 
N. Mex. 
W. E. Simpkin, 207 West lOth 
St. , Rolla, registered at Homecom-
ing. 
Bernard J . Sexauer, 3745 Shreve 
Ave. , St. Louis . came to Rolla f or 
Homecoming. B ernard is with the 
National B earing Division of Am-
erican Brake Shoe Company. 
Joseph V. Salvo, who is with the 
Public Service Company of Indi-
ana , came to Rolla for Homecom-
ing. Joe gives his mailing address 
as 214 Mississippi St., Crystal City , 
Mo. 
'William Jack Rother, who is with 
the Standard Photo Company of St. 
Louis, came to Rolla for MSM 
Homecoming. Jack lives a t 4517a 
Flad St. , St. Louis. 
Seymour Rosenbaum, who is with 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines a t Rolla, 
registered for H,omecoming this 
y ear. 
Richard Allen Walker is now 
employed in t he Beardsley a nd Pi~ 
p er Division of Pettibone-Mulliken 
Corp. , Chicago. Richard returned 
to MSM for Homecoming week end. 
His mailing address is 328 South 
Lombard Ave., Oak Park, Ill. 
Cecil A. Branson, 122 West Mil-
ler St., J effer son City, was in Rolla 
for Homecoming. Cecil is e mployed 
for by the International Business 
Machines Company. 
Victor L. Bradford and Mrs. 
Bradford, the former Miss Dorothy 
Ruth Goodhue ' of Rolla , both '48 
graduates, attended MSM Home-
coming thi s year. The Bradfords 
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live at 916 Cherry St., Hammond, 
Ind. Victor is employed by the ' 
Eagle-Picher Company in East Chi-
cago, Ind. 
Emery L . Boeller, 330a E. Ash-
ley St., J efferson City, Mo., attend-
ed Homecoming this year . Emery 
is employed by the Missouri Power 
and Light Company. 
Leroy W. Fuller, 807 Harlem St., 
Joplin, Mo. , was in Rolla Nov. 4 
and 5 for MSM Homecoming. Leroy 
is working for Eagle-Picher C,om-
pany. 
Michael J . D elaney came to Rolla 
for Homecoming Nov. 4 and 5. 
Mike is employed by Ingersoll-
Rand Company, 400 W est Madison 
St., Chicago 6, Ill. 
James B. Chaney was in Rolla 
Nov. 4 and 5 for Homecoming. Jim 
is employed b y National L ead Com-
pany, Baroid Sales Division. His 
mailing address is Box 218, Potosi, 
Mo. 
Donald J. Mathews attended 
Homecoming at MSM Nov. 4 and 
5. Don is employed by the A. P . 
Green Fire Brick Company at 
Mexico, Mo. He is living at 621 
South Clark St. , Mexico. 
H CT::l<'e T. Ma n Jl r e£ stered for 
Homecoming this year. Hora'ce 
lives at 1005 Park St., Rolla. 
Mr. and Mrs. David F. F lota of 
Harr isburg, Ill. , were in Rolla ov-
er the Homecoming week end to 
visit with her parents, Prof. and 
M r s. Wm. J . J ensen . 
1949 
Harold J. Withrow is living at 
615 Oswego St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Bern ie W . Duffner g ives his 
la test address as 516 North W est 
Ave., Pampa, T ex. 
Dona ld F. Haskell writes that 
he is no longer connected with 
Benguet Consolidated Mining 
Company at Baguio, Philippine 
Islands. In a l e tte r dated Oct. 12, 
h e sa id that h was leaving for 
Europe . Mail will reach him at 54 
Green Acres, Rolla. 
Edward W . Laird 's mailing ad-
dress is Malvern Brick and Til 
Company, Box 355 , Malvern , Ark. 
Frank Sakonyi gives his mail-
ing address as Box 712, Orient, 
Ill . 
William H. De 0 is employ ed 
by t he Seismograph S rvice Cor-
poration. His address i s c / o Se is-
mograph Com pan y, Columbus, 
Mont. 
Herman N. Bockstruck writ s 
that he is living at 106 E llery St. , 
Cambridge, Mass . He is doing 
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graduate work at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. 
Fred M. Springer writes, " In 
case yo u haven't heard, I am out 
here in West Texas working in 
the oil fields as a member of the 
Magnolia Petrole um Company, 
one of the major branches of So-
cony Vacuum Oil Company.' I am 
in the pipe line division a nd work 
out of Sundown, T ex ." Fred's cur-
r e nt address is 1512 Ninth St. , L e-
velland , T ex. He was elected re-
ce ntly to junior membership in 
the American Soci ty of Mechani-
cal Engineers. 
William E. Smith has been em-
p loyed recently by Stanolind Oil 
and Gas Company, Tulsa, Okla . 
Bill is in the Explora tion D epart-
ment, S ismograph Party No. 26 . 
Al F . Uriwal , 1529 N. Central 
Ave., Chicago 51, Ill. , w rites, " I 
am working out of the Chicago 
d istrict sales office of th e Alum-
inum Company of America , sel -
ling al l:minum COl1' ,;Jcto:: to rUl 'al 
electric coops m parts of Iowa, Il-
linois and Indiana ... I look for-
ward to r eceiving t h e MSM Alum-
nus whenever it comes out. " 
J ohn E. McDonald accepted a 
job recently as transmitter engi-
neer with t he Osceola Broadcast-
ing Company, Osceola , Ark. John's 
home address is Route 3, Box 471 , 
Osceola . 
Otto Loeb's mailing addr ess is 
P. O. Box 872, Lake Charles, Ia . 
J ames E. Bell writes that h e is 
employed by the United States 
Gypsum Company at Fort Dodge, 
Ia. His home address is 314 North 
9th St., Fort D odge, Ia. 
Che ng Chih Fang has completed 
his studies at MSM and returned 
to his home in Ch ina. His home 
a ddr ss ther e is 18 , Ho-cheng St. , 
Anking, China . 
J erome T. B erry, e mployed by 
the U. S . Geolog ical Survey in 
Rolla , was pres nt al MSM Home-
coming activ ities. J e rry lives at 
301 W . 9th St. 
Charles W . B nne t t attended 
Homecoming Nov. 4 and 5. "Bill" 
is living at 3926 50th St. , D es 
Moin , Ia ., and is employed in 
that city b y Inte rnational Busines 
Machines Company, 1013 Walnut 
St. 
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Robert D . Bay was in 
the Homecom ing week 
lives at 3248 Watson 
Louis, and is empl oyed 
S. Corps of Engineers. 
Rolla for 
e nd. Bob 
Rd., St. 
by t he U . 
Louis E. Frank, 4728 South 
Broadway, St. Louis, was in ' Rolla 
Nov. 4 a nd 5 for Homecoming. 
Paul K. Edwards attended 
Homecoming Nov. 4 and 5. Paul 
is with A llis Chalmers Mfg. Com-
pany a nd lives at 2231 North 61st 
Street, W a uwatosa, Wis. 
Carl J . Da nzer , 6027 Eitman 
Ave. , St. Louis, was in Rolla for 
the Homecoming week end . 
J ames S. Crump, 7000 Water-
man, University City , Mo. , was in 
Rolla for t he Homecoming week 
end. Jim is employed by Spauld-
: ng Fibre Company, I nc. 
John B . Cook attended Home-
coming activities at MSM this 
year. John is working for the Mis-
souri State Highway Department 
and gives his m a iling add r ess as 
300 East 40th St. , K a nsas City, Mo. 
Edward S . Lightfoot , 606 Ash-
ley S treet, J efferson City, Mo., 
attended MSM Homecoming this 
year. 
Kenneth H. Lemp was employ-
e d recently . t Otis Elevator 
Company, St. Louis. H e came to 
Rolla for Homecoming week end. 
Ken lives at 3655a Dover Place, 
St. Louis. 
Ralph E . L ee, 1306 Oak St. , Rol-
la , registered at Homecoming Nov. 
5 . Ralph is a mathematics instruc-
tor at MSM. 
Erwin G. Bla nkenmeister g ives 
his l atest addr ess as 6027 L ak e 
St., Houston 5, T ex. 
Keith E. Short, who is with the 
Division of Waterways at Spring-
field , Ill. , came to Rolla for Home-
comin g this yea r . K eith lives at 
Apt. No . 3, 211 Nor th Gle nwood 
Ave ., Springfiel d . 
Edward C. Schultz, who is with 
the Missouri High way Depart-
ment, came to Rolla for Home-
coming. Ed lives at 124 South L or-
imer St., Cape Girardeau. 
Joe Quinn was in Rolla for MSM 
H om ecom ing Nov. 4 and 5. Joe 
is w it h Allis-Chalm er s Man ufac-
turing Company . His home ad-
dress is 2231 North 61st St , Wau-
waso la, Wis . 
Robert C . P erry is with the 
Pittsburgh P late Glass Company, 
Crystal City, Mo. B ob cam to 
MSM for Homecoming. He gives 
hi s address as 216 Chestnut S t. , 
Crystal City. 
